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Meet Me at the Phua

Nanaiino-J Most Popular Evruin* Bmo

try our j
rt« LuucIm*__

GOOD EaVs CAPS
From II Ji AA to 7 p.m. Mr-
oPBii Mfcarr amd day. 

n«8M(of Sntim.

--------------N^. l^und. BRmsimuM.iA. fwdav. dkAu ao

^ Are Injured In New York Subway
1 Ifivn iDDVPttiik iJL ’*• ••• __ * t* T* . . ,Five Were Killed In Crash 

Of U. S. Army Airplane
Wa.slungton. De< 20,.^-Rcpresentat.vr William H. Kaynor. of 

Massachusetts, his secretary. Stanley D. Love and three army men 
including the pilot of the plane and a mechanic, were killed today 
in the crash of an army ylane at Bolling Field. The plane started 
on a flight to Springfield. Mass., representative Kavnor’s home and 
when It reached ^ight of three hundred feet suddenly seemed to 
stall and then craslied to the ground. The machine was com
manded by Capt. Harry Dinger, considered one of the most ex 
pert aviators in the army Representative Kaynor was elected to 
Congress a year ago and only recently had been placed on the 
House Military Committee, today', tragedy ending his first ,oumev 
in an airplane.

Byrd Made Rear 

Admiral of U. S.
Washington. Dec. 20.—A hill advancing Commander Byrd to 

the rank of Rear-Admiral on the retired list of the navy for his 
South Pole exploratkms. passed the Senate today and was sent to 
the House.

I OFF FOR AUSTRALIA

London. Doc, M.-C«p». F. C Cfcl- 
ekoctor. oroollli,^ Now ZooUador, to- 
do, climbod into th. eoJn.it of . 
tinr moth ai.T>Une ot Croydon, owl 
told hi. friondt he woo off lo Atu- 
trolio. tl u hJioowt ho win .1- 
tempt to hoot tho r«:<wd of BoH. 
HinkW. who mod. . .Jo flight to 
Aa.tr.li. in fift*« doy..

cmiMiiiBETmcomnium
. Dec aX-Xanada in- 

h !■ hotter Jiape than iha 
t'aNcd Statec' 4octora4 T Fal- 
M*. UbfMl Party Umim m
Dmmb CatosMMa. aa hi. rctara hero

dOYEmiflODSE
UDlOOOiESTSl

Victoria. Dec. a^Digmtarie. from 
r.on branch .n official life. mcla4ii« 
ro^roo^Nalwo. of the Proriacial Uo- 

Araiy aad Nary.

PRINCE OF WALES 
RECEIVES NEW 

SOVIET ENVOY
London. Dec. 20-The Prince of 

W»lc» today rectired M. Zolcolnikov, 
Ihc nrw Soviet .\mba.sador lo Great 
Britain in audience at St Jame. Pal
ace. The Soviet minkter, who ii the 
first of the communist Russian re- 

accredited lo Great Britain, ore- 
•ented the official credentials <

TWO! 
FORDENONSTRATION 

IN VANCODVi
Vancouver. Dec. 20i-WiUiim Mc- 

Ewan. Zv. and Gordon Warner Hem- 
hray, 22. who have takea a pron

Passengers Tif^ple Eadi 

Other In New Y«k Panic
lions. I.a.c heei. taken into custody by 
police for investigation. The orgaoi- 
lafion of unemployed workers 
stage a prrte-t meeting this afternoon.

The Globe Hotel
Has Changed Hands

_ GYRO CHRISTMAS CHEER
Many families arc in'need I 

Christmas. Gyro Club Fund acknowl
edges further donations 
Previously acfcnojslcdged J1WMI0
Gyro members . 19 50
MaUspina Chapter . .. 10.00
Miss S. Kitchen.......................

Leave your donation with Vt F. 
Ptaau IW

ffcegy. at v«l at InStoc csiiHao
« MMn 0 nm m mmn , urn 

and *• UsMtod 9mn. Tleru hia. 
»i no bwry Mf*l. •( mckt. wMto imoii 
|tw atriloak far bn.nwo. a f»d.

ly. toe MMC Itaiisn. it to
iJtoMvU <

iito —rtoeto* aarabt Mi^ii li, Md ihato aiK 
II >■!*» MW- nnol YtotiMt

Tod Mortn to Mead 
Hit Trtle Towfld

A itw nm toMt wiS he ataa ea

JUVENILE rOOTRALL
Tomorrow tflornoon ai 1 ,10 e

!>POT*s Crnaadi the Nirk Owb ml 
tSaia lalit tai tht Saatbend Furtstrrt
to totir totHaarttog af iht U J-lttoad 
TatMilt Uaaar SaatMad ^
»a s— to then ...
hktoUFaadM: Waiaaa Stmirt.

Cds. NNtn (Cam ) Ffoerich 
a WclfcDoagal. HaapaM. Rich-

MAT CAU^ CAMCER 
1 ilti . bae J

•paML dehrert.* . Chagaaek 
nre to *t Rayto Siritoy of Art rr- 
cMtjr aa Tht Caaoat of OMccr.’

I Ihaa to raral ditoricto. Ill

part srf tot body to wtoch caacai
aR at (rsaa ttooUac day pipet. 
■ad totoh. X-raya. gaS Maact 

and tobikaw Bpaito too hot
Mattoa to toi I 

atUM. aad tot caae

Santo Claus Paid Visit 
To Bi«^ School

The children of Brechin School 
visited by SanU Oaui this morninK 
and were the recipients of guts, can
dies and oranges. Santa'd appcaranci 
occasioned much excitement among 
l*ia youngsters, who were loath to see

t tot pro-

OViacktDUdlaf

For AarialBto

e a«. to IS Pto. I
tor. to lara tot i 
dent at ytctory.
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torvml. Walter Bator mt ftotMr; 

V tod tparmL Mrs AatonM ItoS SM«- 
>*» caamstotsoa. MaraM OaH aad

WhiM Drm i. toe Arav Md Ban 
Mkli Saiaeday to • a'aBA Uod 
Kirr. Ereryto^ meleaM Sto»

1^ Yoa ^Hpnembtr^\

The Tyto oBijH, at LatoMdto to si 
l«»'ea« eloacd daaa for repatoe aad 

wiS probaMr ao« be retotoM 
•M‘1 tot aew ptor,

A caMe wat roMi*ad toit aiavttog 
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toam., witoato OobeaM AtoaMtor, 
d Msacbertcr. T^i d to Mtos Mary 
W daagbier af Me. aaS Itoa T.W.
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Rtchtod C WitMttoii «■ W 
to to Bara *M he ■■iinili» 
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Utotok to. patop ato. toto«s* 
dbrn iwk iraal toe remStoto to

Victoria. Dee M-A

aad toto befare bfai RRinRii i to toe 
aor to OaaialtM. LaBe at a. air bate, 
at bat bee. propoted by toe Daacaa

The ofaeetioa aat based upoa Ibr
fact tost toe BBt OM to rafae at a

•ad toe aeftoatma o! It fa toe wap
SMTitld aoaU bare tot gHact of

Tbt Fretofar heard

RVB.VRAB TBBM «VDI

it. IWmat. fBto. Dec M-Roben 
Newtoa. «}. wbe ia aboal tigbl 

ws- taae deBaadid tbg Si TbaMM 
•rd Of Edacatoai of .boot SMtMR 
•mtoy wat liana rad to Ore paart 
PortMoaUi paaileatiary by Magfw

sewhere in this issue Ueitri. A. C 
ren'knd J. W. Uren are tppb'ing for 
transfer of the Globe Hotel license, 

irom Messrs. Erickson asd Ingle- 
bloom to Ihemsehrek.

The new proprieforr should do w^ 
in their new venture. They are hotel 
men of wide experience, haring been 
in the liotel bnsineii in Wainwright, 
and for twenty-five year* retided in 
Edmonton, the past year btii« spent 
in Vancouver.

Mr. J. W. Uren is an ol« time resi- 
dem of Vancouver Itbnd ttgring Uved 
litre some 27 years ago.

They expect to make iBeIr home on 
Vancouver Island, being Mamon

LA60R GOVT. HAD 
ACLOSECILL

I.nndon.
Donald's Ubor party

when the House .of

was tar
last night 

defeat-

ing the coal mines Wa. narraw
margin of eight vote*.

The vote wat Ml tgain«'273 in fa
vor, of giving the bm in its second 
reeding.

The division of the house efiroaxed 
the first serious crisii that has con- 

^ fronted the adminfstrMkaa Triumph 
[^V>f the C(
have defeated the measure, which was 

of the chief projects of the gov- 
emmcnl Th tuU was framed to 
campaign proliises.

MABOLO LOWTHER KILLED

~t.aadoa, Dte. Me- Harold Low. 
totr, agod dS. btollMr of Lord Uaat. 
wotor. formor ^oakor to Ibo Hoato 
of Comaamt. uto a Irfataa to toa 
LoutoU fatoOy. was tbrww. frm. 
bi. km*. .») bRM wbO. bmit... 
losiay at Bieattor.

POPE PIUS LEFT 
Ti VATICAN 

GROUNDS TODAY
Rome. Dec. 2(U-Pope Pmi left the 

N atican today marking' the first extr 
of the Ponriff from the Vatican 
grounds in seventy year*.

The exit was made on the fiftieth 
anniversary of the Pope's priesthood,, 
and witboot notifying anyone drove 
In an aotomohile to the palace of St. 
John Uteran. where he celebrated 

coimnemoratliig hi. fiftieth year 
of service.

NewJ^wk. 20.-Cgugh» g> . «U«jr tnuB dunDf rash
n,,^ tunitol under d* EmI Kver whfle gr«t

cloud. ^ naoke catued by g d»rt circuit tbitd rail roBod^ 
PMd«»er. » a ii*-—---- —^ ^ in the a

dow, with Aeu firt.. Tito'police .U^dutleigby were iRjured.
many of tbm cut and bnibed and al gufferins from mnoke 
inhalaboiL Thirty-five patoenger. taken to tbe hoqiital. were re-
ported .uffenng from acute bronehiti. due to Mmke. Anmnberof
pauengers. beedeu of tbe dandly tbird rail ■♦■-LH throuA the
«noke«Kldarknetobdfamiletotben.arert.tMion. The koi-
dent happened about half way through the tomel aad came WftfcT" 
oulwammg. TT>«« nm a map of a d»rt dreuit. then a Maze wi^ 
a waM of heavy black oaoke. but tbe motormaa mawapH to keep
the tram moviag until the rear car patted Hue dMtaace beyond tbefire.

MLiONSPOR 
U S. NAVY BASES

LADTSIOTHiUlillOR 
WATER IS WARHEI

Death of Loeal Miner 
Wan HaU Accidental

Washington. Dec. 
of $10JJ77,SO(HQr imi

Coroner Ricklii

tale Nazarino CasiGo, the jury ret 
ing the following verdict:

We the following jury empanelted 
> hMinire into the death of Nazarimo 

Casilio. find that the deceased me 
death by a lab of rock in section A-B.

level prospect No. 1 nunc, West
ern Fuel Corporation of Canada. Na
naimo. B.C.. December f8th. 1929, by 
accMfant, and we atUch no bhme fa 
lujwne.
Herbert Lomas, foreman. C. H. War- 

dill Michael Wilkinion. Gilbert Gor
don. Hugh Mercer. Fredertck A. Rail-

val stations okuig contiaeiital coaslt, 
in Hawaii and the Panama Canal Zone 
was approved today by tbe house na
val commiHee.

The committee also made pobUc the 
naval general boariTt rttotmeak*- 
lions that Camp Kearney. Cal, be se
lected in preference to Snnnyvak. 
Cal, as the site (or the west coast air- 
shv bam whers the navy toms to 
boose one of its giant ihrigibles being 
hunt at Akron, Ohio.

Under the oonstmetioa mcasveb

There was an cxccptfanally good 
lumout of memberi to the Ladysnatb 
Board of Trade at their meeting fa 
the City Council chambers, when one 
of the amenhies to Ladysmitfa which 
is not generally known ootside, wna 
brought to tbe attention to tbe board 
by Mr. A. P. Glen. It appears that 
be had listened with interest to a lee- 
tore given by Dr. Hutchiasoo fat Ha-

on the feast Const, and a_________
Wly the Ladrsmitb Hufam B ap
pears that tbe waters to tbe Pkaser

France

had been emptied.
These happy hours which terminated 

school studies for the Christmas holi
days, were made possible by the Wo
men's Auxiliary, who had the class
rooms gaily decorated for the oc«- 
skm. while the teachers gave all as- 
sisuuce possible to make toe event a 
happy^ for the kiddies.

TliArawings for the fruft cake and 
took pUce tbe winner 

to the former being Mrs. Peel Fourth
He. *l»W Mr. Grtoh I f<jo.O«) francs.

beid toe facigr aMtoer far tbe psto- -------
ding I COMMITTEE TO MEET

5 Opposed to 
Abolition ofof Subs

Paris, Dec. 20.—Jacqnes Louis Dn- 
roesnil hndget reporter of the Navy, 
told the chamber to deputies today 
that the French parliament cannot 
countenance the. French delegation at 
the London naval conference accept
ing even in principle the abolition 
subiuarines as weapons of national de
fense.

His remarks were made in the course 
of introduction of Ihc naval budget 
foe 1930 for discussion.

Georgys Lcygues, minister of mar
ine. gave M. Duroeinif assurance that 

such principle would be accepted 
by France.

“France must retain complete right
1 the London conference to fix the 

limit of its cruisers and submarines 
in fnll sovereignty," said M. Dumesnil

alely $107J203)(«V In comparison M 
DumesnU said said the United States 

ral budget was 9,063,000.000 in tenii 
ffrincs and Great Britain’s 6,927,

Two Brotben Paid
PMwltyJor Murtkr

MoMreal. Dee 2t-During a benvy 
turn yeang bentoara. Har

der 3E wure bMgod to Rordiaw jal 
here Hto martoi« far toe mwdtr hto 
Fcbraary to Joba E Dorham daring 

l-ag Barfag tbe trial toa yowhg 
g a MMlito. by torir fagadiad 
hffato coBMicnlt. bto tob atti- 
wata tot Atob« their waR (nr 

deato aad at the Bm wart reportod la 
be vary panilcat

I viettry in as many tovts whoa 
they defaotad the Barba Skatfag cfab 

by a More to 6-2 hare Btl aigbl

North Vancouver. Dec 20.—A spe
cial meeting of the committee appoint 
ed by the city council to take tip the 
question to changes in the t'ancouver 
terminus of the North Vancouver 
Ferries, resulting from the construc
tion abont to be undertaken by the 
Canadian National docks, will be held 
today at 4 p..m.

Mr toto Mri Si L. Fargaaoa. a

MUHTOBE 
NBUBAT M VA«00WBB|
^iver. Dto M-Aetiag -dtoj
tioM Iraai lb* Oly CoMcfl.

Mayor W. K MMUa bo* RiWwi 
^ Day Dr* 2B a totor bdU^
,M*.»B.vt Dmtotof to to. WaM«

doa. arrived ib tka eily today aa a
.Bii ttaU Bitotob BigB« h« raJ. 
Anev bare Mr. Fto^iii wffi be wal 

rd at totoiMBr to toe Cagi-

PYTHIAN SISTERS
PREPARE FOR DANCE

The local Pythian Sisters have ap
pointed an energetic committee who 
are working hard in preparation for 
the Order's 20th aniiual dance, ufiirh 
is being hekl in Oddfelfosss' Hall on 
the evening of New Years Day The 
dance it to take the nature of a frolic 
with plenty of noisemakrrs and it is 
hoped a happy bunch of fiiunialeri 
wilt lie in attendance.

. Serpentine dances, plenty of confetti 
and other features will be in evidence, 
and a general good time is assured for 
those who wish lo sUrl the New Year 
in a joyful frame of mind It

UQUOR STORE ROBBED 
Mission Gtir, Dec. 20.—The Govern- 

aent Liquor store on Washuigton 
street was broken into Thursday mor
ning and liquor to the value of S45 
was taken.

for torpedo storage at the naval 
station. San Diego stathm wotod be 
aOtotwi Banm far a Ooato« dry. 
dock. $abm for naval ais lUtkm 
and S421300 lor traming * 
yard. Mare Isbnd, CaU $(3SA»: nav^ 
yard. Puget Sound, Washingtem. $1,- 
45.000; canal zone, air station. S2I0.- 
000; navJ base. $03,000; wtomarme 
base, $240400

DRIFT BOTTLE FOUND
E George, an Indian in Westhoime 

district, bat received from the Pacific 
Biological Station an acknowledge- 
mcni with thanks and a postal note for 
twenty-five cents to cover the reward 
for finding and returning ‘’Drift Bottle 
Card No. 1999.”

Thu bottle was put in the water 
August I7lh about three miles north- 

of Active Pas. at the fend to flood 
tide, and picked up at Union Bay.

A fuU range in Silk. Silk and Wool 
and Wool Hose just arrived. Try our 
Leader, in Silk and Wool Reg. price 
$145 Special 98c. The Hosiery Shop, 
79 Victoria Crescent 08-2t

BcautifnI Silk Nigh
from Si 79 up. All shades and sUes. 
Don't miss our specials iq all Lingerie. 
The Hosiery Shop. 08-2t

Pythian Sisters please bring gifts for 
children in Sohrium to Oddfellows' 
Hall not Uler than tonight H

Say Merry Christmas" with Hol
ly. Plants and Flowers from Carters’ 
Cakcric. 08-3l

Noon Market faCtter

.^n;ip!ie-l by Stohn. Korlong & Co.)
In lymptohctk asovenwM wkh Ta- 

rooto. wHeve tradiag was infhiraccd 
hy weak cnnditioo to tbe New York 
market, prices oa the Vaacoaver 
SifKk Kzchango. arc ia ohm intUacts 
showing a downward tcadaary.

Home Oil is eotoiaatog to seB off 
ad at preseto qooto to CR5 i* Me 

gown from prevsoas close We nadar- 
siand Hooto Oil is todt prodaciag ag- 

maiely J? per coni to Turner VtL

lu ran toe diaatand hit to make 
bJe fur* aboto 

ime today aad Na « 
iach aarface eaaiog al >« (cct

P innaobdated la fairly aleadr 
with a loM to onlv 3 rents recorded at

-t J5 (ato in tor 
« tymetoing

•aaioni arc noted in the other oil 
irom one to toa cents, 
he inmitig sertioa Pciid OrieBe, 

Reeves MeDrmald. aad Graadvtaw are 
toe moM active irndcrt Graadview ia 

Dmal faU to baar toa H Jibaztoa St; bolding tleady al 14c; Paad OrieBe is 
•eUiug donu aad Racvfs McDoaaM

eettMaig-Mdia 
«TM *«to a wai'tou flbw » wa

ter thi* way. It was decidtto to ato 
Mr. Gfca to procorc more definite 
data on this totbject. than toa 
board would be ia a potofaa to MroHh 
tUi pofa* » 019 fnnac rnlritminai

* of tbe waters, ia to
be asked to Undfa provide the boatd 
wiA a record of the am^t *

Summer montbs. Mr. Jones has 
been making a study of local water 
conditiont in relation to Us snecessfol 
dxperiments in introducing the large' 
Japanese oysters.

Mrs.,J. M. Brown
Pres. 5 Acte Guild

The Five Acre Ladies Guild. St 
PaoTf Mistom, ejected officert for 
1930 as foHows; Kononry p
Mrs. Hitcbcox. Mrs. Spurting. Mrs. 
Joseph Randle; president, Mrs. J. M. 
Brown; vice-president Mrs. J. Elliott; 
secretary, Mrs. Thos. Bennett (re
elected) ; treasurer, Mrs. James Akcn- 
head; executive committee. Mrs. Ban- 
erolt. Mrs. Shepherd and Mrs. J. 
Knecn.

Provincial Constable Oldham of 
Duncan left this morning for Oakalla 
with two prisoners, John McLeod and 
George Fielding, who yesterday were 
convicted at Duncan of an infraction 
of the Liquor Act.

This morning the executivze to the 
Women's Canadian Club presented a 
picture entitled "Captain George Van
couver Meeti Spaniards off Point 
Grey " to the Nanaimo High School

VANTOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE
(Closing Quotations)

Bayview ----------------------- --------01 H
Beaver Silver _____________ .07
Georgia River -----------------;... .12H

Noble Five ............
Reeves McDonald
Rufus Argenta .......
Snowflake Mining . 
Whitewater, Comme

VfcLcod -...
MayUnd Oil 
Mercury 
Regent Oil _ 
Royalift _
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*b«ofBad»d«Ci<^ 
is the twwty-afth Ch> 
tiuit Bachdor Cisars Wni 
pltssure and contentment ■ to 

Today they are better
dBKa than ever before because
the dhrery foa wrapper hdpa to
retain the freshness, the 
fragrance and mdlow mikineaa
cf the 10056 Havana fiHcr—and

mmr.:

Toro..t<\ Dec. ».-(C»nadian Press) 
-.\Kain the municipal hustings re

wound with the hatile oi the Town 
. Planning. The last civic elections were 
1 iought largely on this issue. Through

out the year the advocates oi the Ad
visory City Planning Commission’s re
commendations for the improvement 
oi the central business section have 
been entrenching themselves with 

ision and proviiieva Ilcgislatioh. On 
the present accasion the question

1 up to the qualified electors 
of the city in the form of a bylaw J 
thoriiiiiK debentures of $19,000,000 
finance the undertaking. The votinit 
will take place New Year's l>ay—wliicli 
Toronto traditionally celebrates by 
electing its Mayor and City Council, 
and balloting on civic questions

The objective of the cit> planning 
scheme is, speaking broadlc, the ex
tension or creation of great arterial 
thoroughfares to Ukc care of traffic 
problems and generally improve the 

'PsibUc opinion m Toronto, 
wlule well advanced along many lino 

civic improveoient has lagged be- 
I as regards street improvement in 
business district." declares the 

report of the Planning Commission. 
•What the plan means to Toronto." is 

forth by the local B<t*rd of Trade 
foUows:

“The proposed development 
give Toronto adequate traffic arteries 
entering the downtown area fr< 
directions. Spacious and dignified 

litan thoronghfares with noble
>tructures will replace the present 
narrow- streets and their many dilapi
dated buildings. Tourists and bnsi- 

itors will he attracted by their 
grandeur rather than repelled, i 
present, by the mean appearance of 
the heart of Toronto.’ To this new 
city win come more industries, 
business, more general activity-

io BaakmiM
dao affiof* perfect protection 2^;;^ 

TmwtoHng, «Dd a, 10 Bat

^WosouftBACHEigjR
and that lead should come from Ot- 

iwa.
So long, however, as Mr. Heenan Is

all ii foe the best fa the best of pos- 
sSrfe Candaa. w> lead wlB be given 
and each winter the problem witt

ntESIOEMT UPHOLDS
MEXICMI SnUKEES

Mexico City. Jan. The ftriki 
*e Mexican Railway, which ha. lasted 
ten days, endad tod^ when train sct- 
T»ce sema resumed belwt 
Ciry and Vera Crux. The 
their points. Premdent Poetes GO. 
arbiter, gave a verdict obliging 
rMtd, which Is a Brititli-osmed eon- 
•■m. to aign n coUeetive hhtor con-, 
tmet as demanded by the employees. 
He also held that the siHbm sIm^ 
be given wages eoeeeing the entire 
time they were idle.

GOVERNMENT UQUOR ACT

Notice b hereby given that, on th« 
6lh day of Jantmry next, the under- 
Mgned intpads to aephr to the Liqim 
Control Board for consent to transfer 
of Beer License Number 1156 and is-

situate at 23 and 2S Front street, in the
~ of Nanaimo. «9>on _the lands de-

wmnm^ „ to ArthurCUrk Uren and John Uren,
•mama aMm mmrni Caanda Oat rf Nanaimo, British Coliimhia, the

Nanaimo. B. C.. this 
day' of December, 1929.

AppUcanti and Transferees

Give SLIPPERS 

and SHOES 

from COPP’S
THE .SHOETERIA way IS THE HAVING WAY. YOUR. 
GIFTS WILL COST YOU I.ESS. HUNDREDS OF PAIRS 
rve oirrr Cl IPPF.RS An51hOES AT ECONOMY PRICES.

MEN'S PULLMAN SLIPPERS
Black or brovyn kid with l>c<il quality .-lasln gou-; floxti.lc 

leather soles. Sizes 6 to 11

$2.95
Smart Oxfords and Boots for Men

I Values that are true evidence of Shoetcria Savings. 
Blacks, browrts. spade or round toe lasts. QC

COPP-S PRICE. ^Sizes 6'io\11

Men s Alligator Clippers
Wonderful vatur-. b-aU.vr -.Ics and lurU , '• I-
11. coprs PRH K___________________ $1.95

I Men’s Black Felt Slippers
Fleece-lined leather soles, padded inn* 
comfy Slippers at Copp’s well known 
savings. Sizes 6 to I I

$1.50

SHOP EARLY
Don't be disappointed because these specials are too 

good to miss.

Women’* Boudoir Slipper*
All colors included in this special. Rubber heels, 
padded insoles. Sizes 3 to 7. 79C
fi;30 am. to 11:30 a.m. only .......................

Men’* Elngli*h Leather Slipper*
Here's a saving. Leather-soled Slippers that will make 
an idea) gift. Sizes 6 to II. Cl M
8:30 to 11:30 a.m. only ........................ -05l

Extension of University Avenhe 
sonth towards the Union Station U 
the first saKenl feature of the plan. 
Thu broad tree-lined thoroughfare, 
toiiped by the Ontario provincial legts- 
lalure buildings, hai long been an ob
ject of study by the city planners. Its 
west fide at present is the centre of 

.usual building activity on beh^f of 
Ul east is bordered 

by such public buildings y the Tor
onto General Hospital Osgoode Hali
te of Ontario-s highest 
the historic Toronto Armories. Uni
versity Avenue, Toronto’s Whitehall 
and Champ de Mart all fa one, for the 
pas thali century hat ttf\ 
the south rather iagfariously at Queen 
street. The proposal is to extend the 
avenue to Richmond street, a block 
further south, where in the centre of a 
circular plaza (Vimy Grcle) there wilt 
be reserved a site for a war memorial. 
Thence the thoronghfarc would run— 

Queen’s Park Avenue—through to 
Front straet. coming out near the Un- 
ioit Station.

The plan for the extension of Uni
versity avenue as now submitted to the 
cleetorf. is different from that which 
drew most of the argoment at the last 
municipal elections. And thereby 
hangs the tale of ‘The crooked Unc." 
Uppermost as an itae in that 
paign was an ahemative plan present
ed by the Advisory Coonen. providing 
for extension of the avenue diago 
and then south, fUnkfag the 
iuBdfag of a Toronto nevrtpaper. This

Do Your Chri*tma* Shopping at Copp *. 
You’ll Save.

adopted by the Chy Council, 
but another important proposal includ
ed fa the present plan appears to be 
equally objectionable to the opponents 
of the scheme. That is the creation 
of a new street—Cambria avenue-^ 
about midway between Bay and York 
streets, and centering on the new Un
ion Sattfan. This street would open 
south from Queen street but n-ould 
have to run around two recently erect
ed office structures and skirt the news 
paper building referred to. Thus thj 
argument of "the crooked lane" it 
resumed on a new barit.

In addition to the University avc 
extension and the opening of Cambria 
avenue, the city plaimfag report 
submitted to the ratepayers pro 
for many other improvements. Wid
ening of York street, Toronto's origin
al Ghetto, Queen street, Eton street, 
and other well-lmown downtown thor-

3 to 7.....
Woroen't Cosy Slippers (ribbon drawn), all 

colors; sizes 3 to 7
Men’s Brown Kid Slippers, leather soles;
sizes 6 to n .......................................
Boys’ Brown Felt Slippers, padded in
soles. I to 5
Boys’ All-leather Slippers, fleece lined;
Hzes 1 to 5 ............................. .............
Children’s Comfy Slippers, blue and br<
Sizes 6 to 10..........................................
Sizes 11 to 2 .........................................

Chad’s Plafa Ottm,

05g
11 to 2 ...... - •»«
CkUdron’s K»o. C™ B^u,

$1.30
II to Z . - »1-M
Boys’ PUi. Rubl«rs, ■yCaa 
II to 13 ■

Juliet* Slipper* at a Saving in Price
All the wanted colors—^Leather soles and heels; fur trim- 
Copp s PrKC ......................... .......... $1.75
PARTY SLIPPERS 

at Super Saving*.

If it is patenU. satins, brown 
or blacks with all types of 
heela. you'll find them- in 
our wonderful "Style Craft" 
range of Women's Shoes.

GUM BOOTS and 
RUBBERS 

Ctrst Too Uss at Copp’t.
ALL-RED S-EYELET CUM 
BOOTS-Si/e. 6 CK
to II. Per pair 
S-EYELET-Rf.!le.l edge sole.r;iri,f“"$3.25
A L L-WHITE S-EYELET 
CUM BOOT5-Sir« 6 to 
II. Clealed soles. CJ OB
Per pair . ........... #^atW
KNEE CUM BOOTS—Rotted 
r<lg«. sole. .Sues 6 7JS
to 11. Pair .......  ^Cal5»
ALL-RED KNEE CUM 
BOOTS—While »ole. Size*

......$3.95
HIP CUM BOOTS-Double

.trongl;solfs, stn
______ c- .

c solei. Sitet

$4.75
"tS
9 LOWEd.. Rgw.

v;:iv ®
137 CoBUBerckl St., NanaiiBo

. U right across tbv sU-Mt from Copp’s.

;RS, all heeU.
Sizes 2'/, t

GIRLS’ LOW
RS, sin ■

iROWING 
lEEL RUBE

rtous city Tmprovement plans. He I P'*"* 
ii atking for a third term 
project to fruition.

t Euclid and Sutherland evenue ,\LBERTA CASOUNE
north cud of the city. .At 1 a.m. 

the structure, a large one storey frame 
1,■.Hiding, was itosiniol and nearby 

WINNIPEG FACTORY ^ ft.„„DESTROYED BY FIRE j houses were threatened hy the flames. 
Winnipeg. Dee. iO-Fire which he- The plan, is surrounded by many

gan half^ hour after midnighjL swept* frame residences and a number of
through the Prairie Paper hfflb to. small provision store,.

QirytMtheBiiims
■s'.CkT^sllH

N aoMratz Nm ccftfaa fa 
stfzfa wort U carrfad oa fa w 
Md >o« fa mmmar. To MM

" RzaoVsaf,

Holly Wreath. 
Cyclamen, Fern* 

and Mistletoe, etc.

A. C. WILSON
Florist

new diagonal motor boulevards eazt 
and west from the congested 
also projected. The couceptiou of the 
plan
in the suggestion of such names as 
Patachendale Road. St. Julien Pbc« 
and Arras Road, for various prominent 
features of the scheme.

The Toronto daily nesnpapers advo
cate full speed ahead with the city 
pUiming proposals on the ground ot 
urgent necessity, fleeting opportunity 
and civic pride. The others are op
posed, charging that sectional iuter- 

behind the project and ex- 
11 cos. the 
T than $19,. 

present City Council, 
g the byUw

ratepayers, is criliciaed by the oppon
ents of the scheme for appropriating 
$5,000 for propaganda. Conncil at a 
special meeting called by Mayor Sam 
McBride, answered this erhicizm by 
instructing Roland C Harris, commis
sioner of works, to address meetings 
oi the voters in explanation of the 
proposals.

Mayor MeBride rode to victory for

Xmas Cutlery
e*

Kidds..’ StahsUs. HlekU TabU Sets, knife, fork and spoon, sri 9Se 
English Suinl... Tea Kniv... do— •«* »»
English SufaUs. Dinner K»iv«. ^r^oze. $4.»5. $5.»S. $7.ZS. $1*.M

Engliah SteinUs. Forks, par doaen » « and D-.S
English Slainlaas Tan Spoons, por doson *> »
Community Silv.r Knives and Forks, each *>45

A nice assortment of Fancy China compris
ing Cups and Saucers. Bowls. Vases, Bon 

Bon Dishes, Salt and Peppers at 
Popular Prices

OUR STORES Wll-L BE OPEN IHCH.-I-W XNT. 1 WlhAI 
NIGHT until 9 OCT.OfK

. three stores -

malpass&wi^n J-H^lpj,ss

MALPASS A_WU-SWILSON GROCETERIA
Satby Straate

REVENUES JUMP

Edmonton. Dei. 20—Despite re
bate, of $250,000 within six months t.i 
users of gasoline for industrial pur-

poses. Alberta’s gas lax has praduei

ciaU state. At least $SOJ)00 more 
expected to be taken in by March 1 
1930. the end of the fiscal year.

Saturday Specials
DRESSES, $e.90

Vahie. to $12.5fl.
Rat Crepe Dresses, new styles and light sliadci; very Juit- 

able for Xmas Presents. Sizes 14 to 20 year*.

NIGHTIES, $4.90 (
ReptUr $7.90 ’

Heavy French C-epe de* 
Chene Nighties, fancy lace) 
trim, etc f

TEDDIES, $3.9$
Regukr $5.75 

Crepe de Chene Tetkfie* and 
Dance Sets in fancy trw.

LOWER FLOOR OFFERS
Tie, in fancy boxes ...............................................Men'

Men's Socks in fancy fyoxes ...................
Rubberized Print Aprons ................ ........
Handkerthtefs in fancy W. from... 
R ivon Teddies
Silk Vests, all colors .................
-Silk Knickers to match vest* ................

l^ng Pants, stzes 26 to 32. pair 
R<\V5' Wool Combinations 
s.ik Hose, pc, pa„ ■;

...,..75c

$1.5
.....6le
.*...8fe
...$1.H

.......JSc

W.H. ANDERSON
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Quality Guaranteed 
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‘Best Procurable*’

It n not ^Uahed o 
or the Gorernmeni

DOMINION BAKERTli i£vNGES and 
CIRCULATOR HEATERS

W. A« S*U

Hvdware. Unolenm. Con«oleon. and

AngeU* New and Secamd Hand MaH

I^don.-Booka .............
^v, brouRht record pricea at Sothe- 
by« talcijr. Sir Jamc» Barrie, George 
Bernard Shaw, Sir William Conan 
Doyle and H. G. Well, being special
ly popular. Five book, by Sir Jame. 
Barrie that thirty year, ago wire «>ld 
for let. than 2 pounds sterling (JIO) 
were purchased for a total of 457 
pounds ($2(285).

Gabriel Wells, Kew York collector, 
paid a record price of 110 pounds 
$550) for “A Window in Thrum.,' 
which was published in 1889 for .« 
shillings. Wells also paid another 
record fee When he bought a Bums 
letter containing the verses. “The 
Kirk-. Alarm.- for 1810 pounds ($9,- 
050). A first edition of Shaw’. 

Widower.- Houses” also went to 
Wells for 80 pounds ($4(»). He had 
previously picked up the 'original 
manuscript of the play at a large

The bulk of the correspondence be
tween Shaw and Mr. Vedrenm wife 
produced Shaw-s play, at the Court 
and Savov theatres 25 ycais agSo, 
also went to the New York collcr- 
lor The top price oi 40 pounds 
($200) brought him Shaws unpiib- 
lished poem to Ellen Terry on her 
stage jubilee :
-Ob. Ellen, was it kind of fate.
To make your youth %o thrifty.
That you are young at tiity-cight. 
Whilst we are old at fifty.- 

One of the big surprises to collec
tors was the sum of 245 pounds ($1.- 
225) that went for the manuscript 01 
"The Adventures of the Si>eckled 
Rand," generally considered the fav
orite of the Sherlock Holme, storie*. 
-The Lost World" found a ready buy- 

KiO pounds ($800). «. G. Wells 
shared in the stay-s success, a collec
tion of fir.t edition, bringing a total 
of W pounds ($730).

imammmmtm
For ""HER*’

THE NEW AND BETTER

Conni
«iflictric
The Gift thftt Keep* on Gmnc !

lor

1 Mwmeuri licU 
* PkMG.ff«Tiih

2h-Mt.Uv
^ Wtiar Hit

2 IWSifMl
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Babe Ruth May
Get More Next Year

New York. Uec. lV.-\M,ile Broad- 
way contiauc. to conjecture about hi. 
Mlary, Babe Ruth arrived back in the 
city after a hunting trip in the Smok- 
ie*. and. from all indication., he i. not 
the lea.t bit concerned over hi. 
ing parley with Col Jake Roppert and 
Ed. Barrow, of the Yank., about the 
MiUry he will receive for next Karon.

Mr. Ruth-, rotary i. just a. import 
ant an hem to the local citiicnry a. 
the color of Mayor Walker', .hirt. The 
local boy. like toipeak cf how much 
the Babe it grettiqg, and feel that it is 
of greater personal interest to them. 
becauK they help to pay it.

There hai been rome Ulk that Mr. 
Ruth is not going to be easy tliii' win- 

But that*, wrong. Mr. Roth, de
spite the adomrion by Colonel Rnppert 
that Babe ii the "roul of the Yank.” 
hat given the Yankee owner, the least 
troabie over ealarics.

Colonel Roppert and Ed. Barrow- 
ranged a meeting with the home

ore they have agreed on. thcK*. no 
dickering.

If the price U too much, the ovtners 
une their price. Babe start, chewing 

on another cigar, roy. O.K. and that*, 
all there i. to h.

Hay Ge* Man 
And that's the way, dear folln. it 

win be Babe, the Colonel and
Barrow ^ together right after Kew. 
Yenr. or. perhaps rooner. Ruth and 
Roppert never have had a tqtu 
over rolary and the Cokroel doerot

It i. expected that Babe will get 
lore than the $70y000 per annum he 
unmaaded during the lati three 

year*. It i» believed Aat he win get 
$75800 to $8080a

There may be a little spat over the 
length oi the contract. It is expected 

a one-yMT document will be oI- 
fered the h^ run monarch, and the 
Bake. H » onderUood. want, a two- 
year contract.

mDcmistoitc mimm

J.rGood&Ca.IiiL

ROLLER SKATING
EVERY NIGHT

T-JOtolOpJii.
Admission: Gentleinen, lOc- 

except hoiidayB and apedal

-:r:,:£ :z'^'

FASHION'-CRAPT better values

What would be 
Better than a
NEW SUIT or 

OVERCOAT
for Him foraGift 
from the Family

Sn developing and producing these OKO 
Worsted Suits Fashion-Craft shattered 
the idea that good tailoring and style 
cannot be achieved at a popular price.
Their immense volume as Canada’s 
greatest producers changed all this !
The suits are here

from $29.50 to $37

■■'ri

James Caldwell
Nanaimo, B. C.

nmmmB
BsrTo*
CffTS
WUkthe
SteebArs
CernfAtU.

VAN HOUTEN’S 
RexaO Drug Store

0Ub«U UmAr'i. Hu4mi»^

TuCu 
Seeve Better 
SdectiMir 
ToaPsrclMse 
E«Ir.

CARA NOME AND SHARI PERFUME AND POWDER 
SATIN LINED PACKAGES.

SHAVING
GOODS

forMEN

fmhmttui

•n the new color, 
■nd Aipo. These Broke 
sn sppreeated preMnt. 
Priced from:

75c $5.00

PARISIAN IVORY 
SETS

We «e clearing out thU line. You c 
rove 25 to 50 per cent on thero at

i-75c “$6.00 
$2.50 $20.00

EASTMAN
KODAKS

$1 “ $27.50
>11 the new colors

Thermos
Bottles

quart., pint, an

Ligget’s and Moir’t 
CHOCOLATES 

for Xmas
Ugget'i and Moir'. Chocolate, for Xina.. 1 

A Imh aliipment of thcM iamou. ' 
andie.. Per box:

75c$5.00

Fountain Pens
\Vatcrman*5 Idtal Foun^ 
tain Pc!i$ from, up:

$2.75
DESK SETS

m,
P^eTlms

We Advise
Haying your hair cut early, 
abo requeM that yon

cel^ or Finger Wave.
jrour Mar- 
and avoid

Your, lor good Hair-DreMing.

MIW
Phone 2«6

CRESCENT BEAUTY AND

SAVE ONE-HflltD ON CAR 
REPAIRS

My Storage pay. my overhead 
o^n.e^ to to advertUe my rc- 

to repair work here, 1 .m

AU. WORK GUARANTEED
PhsMes

NCWpM StvMt

A Niro PrhM Sd«th» of

Local Lamb. Veal 
and Pork 

AHSteerBeef
«Wg.«^^^ F—wro Pork

City Meat 
Market

aUeVlCKER •
Tw. D.m„ horn Spomom't. 

PHONE Ttt

VAN HOUTEN’S t
REXALL DRUG STORE

City Taxi Cab Co.
TAXIS NIOHT OR DAY
, COAL ui WOOD

WM. PLUMMER. Pmp.
2 Cm fm Aririim ysendL 

Pbone 8 
223SdSrSbMt

Opporite RAN Depot

AUCowieban

Shingles
‘“o-Tsar”-”
DhvNrt from pvnd.r.r to hmyor.

APPLY
Charles Wilson 

332 Wsim St. Pbm 759

Panlisl^tt’s
Hardware

C. CUSWORTH 
Plumbing • Heating

T. MANNION
COAL. WOOD, SAND. 

GRAVEL 
CmtorM TrowdM
Fsrsitm MoYiRg

Fish and Chip Shop
M. A. M.GU.IK.

M. BwBhwd
Oppeh^^Hanter'. ^Ga. Station.

urdayi. DeUrery diiIy*on°aIl^r- 
der. over 30c, 4 to 9 pjn.

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

Vacuum Oeantr. To Rent 1 
$180 per day.

BASTION
Meat Market

Meats and Fresh 
Vegetables

Phone 298 
FuU line Local
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Howl mmnmm A»»l» •»>«»
I,

• «(t!t« «ML *Mr
I MM

__________< her fi» Mrft Sco'oifc
^ .w » fcw «, >m-
ZLr hiWWT. «e«»t Ite » W 
■ wmU law Cl 
mi hM«> CM • M hMe<

' Whe* • 
««rM ioar

th* hwei hmm *m Qkh «oMi to the

o prorincei ro:^«eratc iri »ame w»y 
.. Uiinch Canadian bolly on the Eaat- 
em market instead of the thin, flat, 
.tnU and almost thomlcs!i leaves which 

to us from the Scmtiiern States 
■otier the name of hollv,”

oronto. Onl.—“Take a caterpillar 
when it h good a,ijd green. Put it in 
hot <»st.w oil and dry it o5t in the son, 
and yon win have a nice bitter alntond 

eat " This recipe was glvci^"W 
Min Minnie H. Garrett to the mem- 

of the V.v,men's Art Aasociation. 
sample of delicacies at they are 

■•ten in Africa.
“After all." said Miss Garrett, “what 
4 eat is largely a matter of educa- 
im. t have seen African women look

ing for white ants and eating the lar- 
trr ones jaw at we would eat a Urge 

irawberry. I hear, that cooked monte 
it aerved, bat I Hon’t think I ever had 
any."

wme - “ " acrfl aa fhM tA: Pass-
lan •< rare -d Um-aiM paiaerw;

Am a tawtwey at mat ; IwAm anAroi- 
«nln aad rick isffataa Owe imAag 
tocMl woMM was wrappad fai a bed- 
■aat-hwed PaMry wkicb. to the eatw- 
«•' ba ladtdga. wat at haat JOO yrart 
aid. The f» PaMcy wan by Mist 
VcAM IMM. e< Pahmos whkii was 
•WMdMi Urn priaa. WM SMC bv bee 
•NM ciiaAirnti, » LalrAwd airf 
l»tr McHaaP. in Icaanni. to bw 
•MMl prM^Mhar. A PaWay 
tkowl fnm Iralaad was Malbar prfat
-------- Md a rich Howarid taffeta.
Jto yaan aU aM ia pmfpM cwaAtiM. 
•a. a rare ucHbatkia

tiahaAh. SemMad Tha acw Scot- 
MA pmyar baalt flWaropal CWreb of 
Saaekadt aaatant a ckM«a ia Aa 
wadAag teraica. It it m laaccr rw- 
awirsd af Aa trIdacnBai to say. 
"With al my worldly I thee ewAw."

akarcb aa HaylnU. a___________
M Labe Haraa, » mOta aatA af 
Laado«. aad baa prataatad At aA6ea 
to MAop FaMoa aa a AMbMh'kA for 
hit ramat ABvaaaaca from aaatbar 
aarsoaa Aaaaa.

Toroata. Oaa.-df tA Piaiieai 
■aard raAaaa a peaaiaa what eaa aa 
aid parsM do* It Aa board aaareia- 
m« A >%ba to .M Ar aaaa“

Tha aamama waa aAad ia A« fecal 
pram, aad Aa itpfe lafeaws . Tha 
bawd bai Aa ti«A «• praaaaali ia 
lath aaaai. At sip m Ae pmaal Ane 
barn aat feaad fe aacanary to A aa. 
feaiat ' mad thm arses, wafeo. . .s 
PjiM wat s^aAd. :• she toas i-a 

to to PApar tbair paeaals 
^« nw I to A so. Ibcir penpe-ty 
^toayAtoM nwa aPi ipeal kaarA 

in Aa dahfWi feaaMbaa to which tha 
.Central Paard rafan matters for bi- 
veAwHia. aad V b b faand lAi lA 
cUhlraa arc aot ■ a poaifeM to care 
Ar Aair parawto, Aa CdWral Board

t t P. 1
is aM af aha--------
an of baAin. aad a dag raA« aa- 
part ad aato. bto baM fe Wpw to aom 
Pfeto arraaMmaw. for bar paHfeipp- 
^ - A. AAMan d« Ashy fe 
Pabnmry aapt. It p pfeaaad to hart 
*« CodArd. SappA. aad «rs Bicker 
a irwef Ac graattat dog racan ia Aa 
waA^pag M a Adiataw Arky at

Atiaa mTSL world
Abiapa a htaadar af d«s. Ai al 
IrAc aAfeto who ia Iba moAar 

ABdraa. botowa fetorawad ia fem- 
^ ^ wbaa LaaPtoA Bappafe pmA hh

amato for Aa atrsAaa towa That wai 
feIBB. U Aat yam Sappata pna«P 
A Mrs Biabar with Tow>. hia lead 
Ag fe Aa fnaowa daah. aad from Aaa 
« lira Bsrhar-t tana at Pafead

bptAaa la Aa vary acm year.
Aa panirlMi Ife tba Pafepd Spafew
PBaa. and afeaa t haajfra Bicbar a 
^ drfvM A Aa w—r Md Sappafe 
—*fewd wary anior race oa Ac

aI^S p£[i
ABtg^to pafei. aad Aa Owbat 
^ pragacta af Meg Ifcbar'.*T *"

!*: ^ A- a-ab.a.d Mrs
•*. T-to

& ‘■'**A*^ eat at Aa P
^ Tfet haso

^ —A —r« raar, to tl 
,1 Ur, liebr,

fedfy ■ aa HfUnmt as chaBt U 
ebaaat “ Oaa BriAb Cafes 

wotoaa told to Aat at Chhatma.
•old m WBA.af ItoBy aff a ai 
hag tree plAoai naretog the ttac 
Aa bwai Stowfe aotoa T-ingrai 
•owM be maA for Aippfeg oto holy 
Iran BriwA Cobwhia AnAd at CaL 
ifmafe. If a. atbtr way w. A Aawd. 
ewalA^ Aa Wotoaa t laaAwaa of Aa

DIVORCE ON MCREllSE 
IN GREAT BRITAIN

London.—Divorce is on the increase 
in Great Rritain. hut breach-nf-prom- 
ise tui". are lessening. Within the 
year onl,v two such cases lave brought 
the fair and injured pUinliffs so much 
as-$5,000 in heart-balm. The Michael
mas lists contained nearly 700 actions 
of all kinds, but only eight raised the 
question of a broken promise to 
marry’.

One influence has been the grow
ing antagonism of judges toward this 
type of suit. Mr. .lustier McCardlc, 
for example, said that two-thirds of 
all breach-ol-promise actions are 
brought not to remedy a loss.-buj to 
“Inflict some public hurt upon a man 
by a diiUppointed ssonuti "

EngUsh jirrfo.. tiic"-re brc.'tT^r;; 
critical cl the wodiao who seeks 
heart-balm. The sort -or plea? which 
.'<> years ago -on verdicts of 
to $50,000 have iK-cn getting in r.-o-ot 
.years the piiiliog sort of cash awards 
with which juries tebuke a pUhiiiif 
whose case is legally sound but mor
ally shaky. Tiirre i- .vn inrlin.v.ion to 
attrabule this chang- J attitude to the 
adven^f the xvon.an juror. Sbe i.s 
said,To be far b-sf inclined than il.e 
male of the speciesTo i.vmpathlrv with , 
a tearful blonde plaintiff. I

On the otheir'Tand, some barristers I 
point out that the whole opiesfion of j 
woman's status has .undergone a un at j 
change since \ntorian days. When, 
matrimony-V.a- practically rh.’ only | 
career open to a girl, an eng.ig'meot | 
o,‘ seven or eight years ending m . 
breach-of promisc might ra-i!y be ( 
viewed as an ec.jnomlc as sscM as an , 
emotional hurt. But in an ircrea'iiiK j puk'I.v 

number .d cases today the damage is no wo

^HRWaAuiSIGEiagl«»i^

Turkeys
All Local

We 5.1S without fear we have the finest selection 
in town. •

PRICES ARE REASONABLE
Shop Early.

USUAL SUPPLY ALL CHRISTMAS BEEF, ETC.

City Meat Market
2 doors from Spencer’s. Phone 782

9. »
nvnial. and ihc plaintiii is were a^yonng man wliose sweetheart 

K ronon.ically than if she bad .jilted.him.

CHRISTMAS

GIFTS im
Cu^laas 

SterUi^ Silver

Xhat Santa W^ould Choose!
We carry a complete range of
WM. ROGERS-IMT ROGERS 

BROS.
Community Plate

Hohne. &. Edward, and English 
Carving Set. and Cntlen ; lo»<- 
ly Gift Suggestion..

Casserole Dishes
Silver plated, Pyrex Knji«; a 
tocful^ gift for C4 QC 
mother. Each
Abo many other, to »ce up to

Genu’Watch ChainslUgeach

Mtobar «f PAil
Vest Pocket Knives 

$1.00““^r\m
Leather Baas

.Snorted de.ign. and leather*—

SBwar PfelA
Sab and Pepper 

Shakers
Priced fiTWi

V 85c “58.00

\ ’

Desk SeU
$7.50 » $20.00

French Ivory Toilet

$5,00 ‘ $35.00

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO VISIT OUR STORE. We have put on extra help 
for jroor coRveueBce. For many months we hare been ratberiny the finest and latest 
Jewelry CreatioBS. It is a real pleatare for os to shew and help yon choose from this 
sphadkl array of fbe qnality DiuBonas, Watches and other articles of Jewelry, Siherplate, 
etc. No matter how simple or bow ehborate th« Gift yon have in mind, we shall wel- 

conu the opportmitty of aidinf yon in its-sele ebon.

Mil

'IP

mM
A Jewellery Store

That Truly MeriU Your Confidence 
and Patronage.

Froiff our inception, we have adhered to one policy—a 
policy for the handling of highest quality Jewelry— 
only Jewelry that attracts thoughtful buyers; Jewelry 
that is carefully chosen with a view to satisfying com
pletely. We are sure you will appreciate our friendly 
and courteous suggestions, with the knowledge that our

Civ, "H.r- ,
DIAMOND RING
$12.00 “ $250
PrivaU Dfomomi SmU* Room

WATCHES
A wonderful, well 
a.iorted stock to 
choct from; Mar.. 
Duro, Elgin, Walt
ham, Bulova, Lon- 
gincs. Bair and many 
others—all prices.

GenU’ Military Hair 
Brushes

$1.25 “ $10.00
3

fivl|!BNGsSi

Mantel Clocks
Many designs to choose from 
Eighl-day Movement., Walnut 
and Mahisgany finished imli.hed 
ta.e., We.lmin.ler. Rheims. St. 
Pant’, and Normandy Chimes.

$15.00 “$185.00

SlKrcr.PUtnl
Bread Trays and 

Cake Dishes

Cut Glass Bowls
Heavy <niabty. all genuine hand 
cut pattens. Pricril from—'

$5.00.' $20.00

French Beaded Bags

de.sigiu.

$3.50 $18.00
Ladies’ Umbrellas

$5.00' $20.00

Don’t Buy
COAL

By Looks—Heat UniU An 
Whst Count.

Buy dMp Mun e«l-tb. btol m 
tb. muk.t-.ad t*l rmMtt,

WE DELIVER.

HARRY WEEKS
Phone 93

R. H. Ormond
Plumbing, Heating 

and Sheet Metal 
Works

B..HO. Strut Pfem, in
AGENT FOR

McOsry Stoves sod RsB|ts 
Hot Air Fotbsco. and 

Fanscelts,
A fun hue of 

BEAVER BOARD AND 
FIR VENEER 
alway. in stock.

Firtl Class

KUINTN
COAL

For^

Lump Cost per toa„.$5JC
Pes CoiJ. per toa-------
Sisck CosL per too.-41.0C

These prices sre st the BIM 
sndwede]iTerBt«2.00 

per ton.

IMnritiiMniicei
SdBth Webftoa. Pheae II 
Wo<MTcrfor|2.Np«la

ALBERT STREEl 
MEATMARKET

FOB QUALITY AND SBBVKI

Alto Pritoa^t^Umtoe, Vsi 
*»Mee Mrf^Pofk Piet

W.EdnrBraok.
For 25 yean with Hefettotoi 

Mason and Risch. tK
Mbbo tad Fante Pofaha
PUnot and Ft

aad repairad aa a 
i-tae patebiag aad t 

for the trada.
Phone Fletcher’s Hade Am 

nr 13411.

DryMItiM
FaniteB tad Geamsl

Ro3ral Tranalar 
Phooe289 Sdby Stiwt

the salvatkmi ai 
TAG DAY

Saturday, Dec. 21i
WE NEED YOUR HEL

RESTAURANT^
d A KING tow

CHOP SUCT, NOOOUS
4 CUtototoi, Nmml-.

Phoaa 1254

PIDLPOirSClII
OPEN DAr AW (fair



- -He’

Christmas 
Stock

for your selection at

SAM LEE’S
ALL KINDS OF FRUITS AND 

. VEGETABLES AT PRICES 
that are right.

Christmas Flowers also on Sale.

27 Commercial St. We Deliver
Phone 636

PiilwiLB 
BEXCELIMOMIOR

NWAIMp.TO WFa

Lomlou.-Tlie Prince of \V»k» who 
(or many years had an acute dUlikr 
'or speaking in pubUc, has now bc- 
rome one oC the, best orators in the 
country both in the matter of hu dis- 
cotirses and in the manner of his de- 
'■vering them. His speech on No- 
member 10 at the dinner tp member- 
«« The Most Enviable Order 
V ictoria Cross,” to use liis 
was. in particuUr, hailed

country as a rcmarkabl

er of th 
rn ph>as

as H rcniarK 
I^crfonnincc; and EnRlUhnit..
I'ccially happy to think that, unlike 
•nanr of their leading personalities., 
the Prince i, usually the chief-ind 
often the si,le—author of his own ora-

N’aturally he seeks information 
from the secretariat on some of the 
thousand and one topics on which he

HUDSON-ESSEX
oe:ai.er.

l-rIVir Uhijipet Sedan tSTSM 1 —19JV Fctrd A Touring SMSM 
l—iy» Hudson Sedan 1—IU27 Toed T Touring
l-19»r Essea Coach STTSM 1-1928 Ford A Lt. Del. tSTSM 

-6 ssa^ Ford Tots^ag C ars, all M shape  _____________ |1M

■Nanaimo Motors, Ltd.

continually called ’upon to speak, 
and welcomes suggestfons ,as to how 
the subject may he best approached: 
Itut on a majority of occasions on 
which a direct, human utterance on a 
nnii-technical subject as required, it is 
the Pnnrc himself who i.s rcspomsible 
for one composition of the speech 
which he delivers.

Esen. too. when a technical or local 
issue is involved—an address to a 
gathering of electricians, medical men. 
printer, or members of some other 
profession', or at the opening of some 
local exhibition or agricultural show 
-the Prince does not merely repeat.

’ parrot-like, information that has been 
supplied him hy 111, advisers, but 

I makes sure that he himself 
thoroughly conversant with at any 
rate the elements of whatever sub
ject is in question, and never fails to 
import some u holly individual and 
human touch to his discourse that is 
the product of his mind and his alone.

A iiinher illustration of his in
dividual methods in use.ech-raaking is 
given by the fact that even when 
reading a prepared address he will 
often throw down his manuscript on 

I the table half-way thrmigh an ora- 
, ti<m and proceed to give the rest of 
j it extemporaneously, a practice which,
I incidentally, causes a certain amount 
I of anguish to newspapermen, who are 
I liable to find that some important

\Mm fTOiii 
ISDISCDSSEDBTTi 
HEILTHn

Edmonion, Alta-H«l. George Hoad- 
ley. MinUur of Htafth for A&erta. 
addressing an audience mostly com
posed of nurses, aaid:

”1 still maintain that-pioneer people 
who can’t pay the charges for a train
ed nurse, must receive some’sort
trained assistance in time of slckt.__
f am not trying to krwer the standard 
of the trained nurse-I would he the 
last person in the.world to agree 
any such prormsal-lmt nntU we .... 
carry services I.s those who need them 

prices tiicy are able to pay, we are 
t meeting our ideals of jMiblic health 

service."
Mr. Jfoadlcy expressed very much

ie same opinion as to hospilalixa__ .
declaring that hospitals should be'

AMuiv lUMi insii >uiuc
I address, as actually delivered, differs 
I widely from the advance copies of thewioeiy irom me aavance copies t

Mmw# EagfM S«M once the glory of the New York Fire speech that have been sent them.
New York. Dec. 20.-Thc last of the Department was sedd at auctioD today '--------------------------

' old horse-drawn fire engines that w-- .~.„-w.wu ...r engsne. mar were t* a junu man lor »J05, - Herb Brigfa—'t TmI 8t ,>.i,h the need of the tnsvelKng cBnic.”

iiiiHiiHiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiug
). w. helder

maintained pirmarily for those whose 
homes are unsuhed to giving proper 
Bllcniion to the sick because of lack 
of accommo.lation, difficulty of ensur
ing quiet and privacy, etc., but that 
this class were just (he very ones who 
found it m-sst difficult to pay hospital 
charges

“The whole question u that of giv
ing hosjiiial services to the people who 
most need it, at ■ price they can pay." 
he declared. The great majority of 
our people are hy no means weahhy, 
nor have they milable accommodation 
in which to nurse a tick wife, husband 

child under the best conditions. We
Uit provide that service at a price 

the people can afford, and we must do 
it without any of that charity which is 
'le worst destroyer of citizenship.

The minister also discussed hit pUn 
for "health units" for the prevention 
of sickness, declaring that if tjvo cen
tres such a< Red Deer for the north, 
and Oaresholm for the.south, would 
form such tests units, the government 
v.ould pay one half of the costs of op
eration. beyond the amount of 40 per 
cent of the total cost provided in the 
Rockefeller Fonndation grant, for a 
Iieriod of three years. "Such a test 
period would give us a good idea of 
the cost of such a service throughout 
the province," Mr. Hoadley concluded.
• and it is my belief that the heaHh 
noit, with its preventltive measures 

its ability to eithe rprevent 
sickness or to diacover disease in its 
early suges. would in time do away 
with the need of the travelling cHlric."

I
I

k7-

!

4

s3^0NICBLDG.I
special sale ofmM

SIQS
Cl&HwV $01: Voti m an cobrt ^0

and aizea ....................................
. Wm * sol Boobv* in afi CO|a

.........
. SILK HOSE m ALL COLORS

« 101 COMMERCIAL ST. f

FLETCHER
Ma«nic Building “Nuuum's Hnic and Ra«o Have’'

»part and parked in the kitchen

Orient Service Hpse srith con-

Ladies’Silk Dresses
iAm oI beautiful Afternoon Dreaaea and Party 

FikJci. ifamniig the new flarei and big collar effects. 
Repdar price to $19.50.
Now «

^ y

SA Danc* Srt. of lace Bb-nm
$1.95

Ptiwd ... :.................. .. .
sak r:

KayserStt

Gi^ Lockatilch Vesu and Bloomer, in all

....:..........
Sa Bloonn ol«.

“$S
98c

have ewryth^ for baby-

My Tr«sa»ure---WaltB 
U Spagnol.

l^'m.SAT10KAL CONCRRT ORCRXaTRA 
liineh-Nn. SSaaS-lliO

GTHE eiFT
(THAT KE.E.PS ON 

GIVING
VICTOR TALKING MACHINE COMPANY OP CANADA. LtMITVO 

MONTREAL

-
lOi Comnemal St

s4ik as a wash rack semble the parts of a jig-saw puzzle, 
j First, the body is detached and iolded 

be Uken I into a neat bundle; then the chassis is 
chen has dtsn. ..... r—Ui MX IV..UICI1 n.> Utsmonnieo. Each piece that makes 

been invented by Engeloart Zachka. up the frame is numbered and fitted, 
of Bcrliil. j Steering wheel and post, wheels, roo-

Allhough slightly under regnUtion tor and body rods each are separate 
size, the car can carry two passengers.
The body U constructed of canvas.
The garaging of this little machine re-

affair has thi 
embled in a f

O. B. ALLAN CUP ENTRIES
MUST BE IN BY DEC MTH

Entries for the O. B. Allan Cup, 
-mblematk of the jnnior footbaO 
champimiship of Britiili ColninbU, 
wfll etose at midnighL December Z9. 
All entries must be fHed with the as
sociation secretary, accompanied by 

entry fee of $2.

«»MaMiMawniMBMMnaMawH«nMRMaA^
We Have Made a Wonderful Purchase of

Christmas SLIPPERS
mmimnmmmmmmBmmmmmmmmim 

Every Pair a Picture, But Serviceable 
We Offer Them at a Real Saving

3.1 pairs special real Indian

Nice Leatherette SHpper. with 
cushion soles and heels: red.

r shapes. 
•lUir....

lllir

i; Goodyear welts;

S4S5

pSS; IS;...
'Css

SPEOA^-Men's Winter Calf 
All Leather Lined Boots, extra 
slip soles. bUck and tan. You

$1.45
-_41.TS

FOR HIM—A nice pair of ’Tail
ored Spats, li.........................leather bound

$2.00
ladies’ PUid Slippers, kozy and

7Tii?"77...-30c
d, blue ana

$2.95

bi|ii|[|iiiilipiMIIUIIIIIinil^^ YALE SSSIe

Juliets foe ladies, good mIcs and 
rubber heeU; sizes Cl 
3 to 8s. Pair ..... ._5lalD

Children’s Bunnj Slippers, move- 
Per T«ir from ...... . 9la<99

Prr pairABU and

‘imnrb^n' Zippers—

THE BEST 
FOR LESS

EST I
ESS I
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Harvey Murphy Ltd.

New Stand 

New Stock
METROPOLITAN BLOCK

Wilii » New Policy—‘Small Profit*, Quick Turnover.” If you buy 
here “He” wiU rorely like it.

SDJC SHIRTS 
$2.75 to $4.75

faiitiafed Belte 
$1.00 to $2.50

$10.50

?OCDC3CDOCXDCDC3(

House Coats 
$7.50to$10.00

Silk Scarves 
$1.25 to $3.50

xxxxxxxx^
Lined Glove* 

^$1.50 to $5.50

Ladies’ and Men’s Chib Bags 
and Aero Packs, $4.50 to $15.

Silk Tie* 
59c to $2.00

Sak and Wool 
Sweaters 

$2.45 to $5.50
isooooesooo

Initialed Unoi 
Handkerchiefs 
35c, 3 for $1.00

Silk and Wool 
Socks

65c to $1.00

HUNDREDS OF OTHERS.
Al Ghi l«*4 Fiw «idi • BwaliM Gft B«s.

VVVfffTfVVfVfTVTVTVr

iTOIIOliTOLIDiBNiitK 
TOCHHOMTE 
OU) SHIPPING DlYSp

to iin4 that their anchor* drai®ing, 
an dhat thcv were tlowly but *urely
driitii^ oH the lee *hor^ I

How lifebelt* were sef*ed*out on 
board the Kcwlule. and the two Ufe- 
lK.at* Uunchcd. bne of which capsiied 
with the h><» of live li'cs. How “Cap” 

i Sullivan, clingins to the canra** fop of 
cabin wat driven throueh the chan

nel to the Northern Floater Wharf, 
where he wa. rescued by‘the night-Toronto. Out —An interesting ................

Toronto landmark, the old red ligh^ watchman, 
house, has found a permanent Vwtrnn- midnight the life-!>oat, in

e site of the r Mitchell.'
o trip, .ind rescued the TTcws 

r B I-ockc and St. Louis, These

on Fleet Street near the s»e —- 
approach of the oW Western ChatPirl 
through which it guided tbomands of 
ships in the early da.> ‘ of Toronto har- 
v.or. It win serve to commemorate the 
divs of pioneer shipping. Owing to 
rec'anution and development opera- 
tis.i’S it now stands far back from the 
Ulce front

The lighthouse is one of the oldest 
historical tandmarks on Tonmto har-,. 
bcr. buUt in 1861 It has. during its SO 
scars of active operatic guided up
ward of 300,000 vessels of aU kin«t into 
and out of Toronto harbor.-

There is a wealth of interest attach 
ed to thU old and silent senUne! It . 
could speak surely it could relate some 
thrilhng tales of shgtwreck. loss of hie 
and herioc rescue. Of the wreck of 
the steamer Queen Cits in 1855. and of 
the schooner Royal Tar in 1856, both 
of which, in them efforts to reach safe
ty of the harbor during a heavy gale, 
ran agrouiid in the channd at the en
trance to the harbor, and their old 
hnlU remained a menace to mariners 
for some year*.

How the rival steamers Tnrbinia 
and Macas£a crashed together oppo
site Queens Wharf in August. 1906; 
when, of four vessels seeking shelter in 
the harbor, only one, the schooner Van 
Straubenrie, succeeded in navigating 
the western entrance.

Of the other three, how the ilea 
barge Resohite, in command of t! 
famous “Cap" SnKvan, foundered 
short siUtanee west of Queen'* Wharf, 
while her consort, the P. B. Locke, and 

ihree-masted schooner St. Lo^t^ 
reaHring that the shaBowneia of the

but a few of ti.e many
is. Th
tales

iuur masted sch.v5ners. sqitare-rig- 
ged barques, paddle-wheel steamers 
and propeUers. wooden ships. coini>o- 
sitc ships, itsel ibqts. and even freak* 
like Knapp's roller boat, pasted by the 
liglahoiise during ihr fifty odd years 
it was in service.

Todav the old Weststn Channel «s 
tilled in and bnried; Fleet Street and 
the Boulevard Drive have taken tts 
pbcc as an artery of traffic, and the 
old Red Lighthouse, which in days 
gone by gtitded a yearly average oi 
5.71.5 vessels into and t-tit of Toronto 
Harbor, now witnesses a -laily proces
sion of motor vehicles numbering from 

;o twelve thousand, passing 
west along which piomises t 

the greatest industrial highway in the 
Dominion of Canada.

western entrance m^e it imposible 
for them to reach the harbor, anchored 
intendinc to ride out the storm, only

NEWCilDUN PAcmem 
ISSUE iPPMlB

A Real Xmas Table
ttMKanwwaiKiiWRMiiMsiiMiwwiM
Green Artichokes Red Cranberries

Green Peppers Red Tomatoes

Green Spinach Red Radishes

Green Sprouts Red Apples

Green Cabbage Red -Oranges.

Green Parslejfc Red Grapes

Green Onions Red Beets

White Celbry ' Red Carrots

White Caulies • Mixed Nuts

White'Lettuce Dainty Dates

White Cabbage Preserved Ginger

Smyrna Figs Cluster Raisins

Nanaimo Green Grocery
Phone 1000 We Deliver

Offering is announced here of a new 
is,sic of $30,000,000 of Canadian^ Paci
fic Railway Company 5 per cent col- 
literal trust gold bonds by a syndicate 
headed tiy the Bank of Montreal and 
including the Royal Bank of Canada, 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, the

National City Company, Ltd, W'ood. 
Gundv & Co.. Ltd.; Guaranty Com- 

,y of New York. Ltd.; Lee. Higgfn- 
, & Co, and the Union Trust Com

pany of,Pittsburg.
The btvnds are dated Dec 1. W29, 

ltd are to mature Dec. I, 1954. The 
offering price is par and interest to 
yield 5 per cent.

This issue of bonds is to be speciFi- 
catly secured under a trust indenture 
by deposit with the R05M Trust Com 
pany as trustee of $37,500,000 Canadian

Pacific Railway Company 4 per cent ^
Nisolidated debenture stock.
The. strong'earning position of the 

C P. R. over a long period of years 
is a matter of universal knowledge It 
is, however, interesting to note that 
for the ten-year period ending Dec. 31. 
1928. the company's eanungs on a 
yearly average were in excesi of 371 
times fixed interest charges during 
that period, including interest ckaife* 
on the present issue of $303)00,000 five 

; percent colUteral trust gold bonds.

Kmnam
The Stmre of Christmas Cheer-

‘Wo W Foil h Icte F«m-W« Nmr Hoi S^k VaiMy. 
Mfi. mi rnmmi Kipkp--V« 9mm Smk Ommi Vah»-W. Hmf BU 
m m *ft Srnia W« Cm Fivni. ■ nnli.t Tm k THE TIME BOMOtEO

08101 OF nOfWHK \SSEKL A» ACCEFTASLE OFTS FOR EVERT MEHBER 
0F1KFAMQ.T.

Gifts for the Home

Radio Cover*. Castudn

$1.25 
« $1^5

The of this new -IIEBCUR-F” ta«
britwalTTOU-^Cmda'* greatot vahm »__  89c
DMc« KaiekcT aad Bnuriert. h*ad-tt«o^ Ve*U 
triSr»namer «*d Bo^ fa ptain or lac. tnm-

’“ga.'SjS “* $3.45
elyeat Rayow Vwt* or Bloomer* ^SC

tare, smart designs in cok
Mac and matnre. Priced j

Give Ties or Gloves

$1.55
an neatly braced. “■

■$1^Rriced at--------------------------

LmKos* Wineeyette Nightgown*
PewmiaHr seketsd bv a member, of ora ^ 
staif Ittaa a leading Bnt»l

Ladiet’ Cham 
Cuff derigna 
Per pair at .

t, Gauntlet and Fancy

49c 95c

senmTV tong « *hon. sleeve*,

^•^.“«rr$2.49:
BOYS* COATS

It,,.' NW BgJ^R^ers^lgyle. Price*:

SWEATER COATS
' Men's and Young Men's Wool Sweater Coats and 

Pnlksvers make soundH practical Giftv 
Heavy Black Jumbo Knit Garoenta ^ gg

“JANTZEN” and “O. V.” Wool and Silk and 
vVool Sweater Coau in •man.eou- AC
trasting color*, at........ ....._S*JI to # •
Wonderftd aasortmenf of Children's Wool and 
Silk aad Wool Sweaters, Peter Pan a^ V-ne^ 
Jerseys in contrasting colors.
Priced at______ Tfc. Me. $IJ $1.49

‘.!^L„._M..Meto79C

Wlmt Gifts Do Men Lam Best ? We Hear a Chorus of Excla- 
wamiiniM—“Why Slurts—^To B e Sure !”

Fa, --- rmrn Waa hMd Iba i.iiiir T*-- W UudsdStagral DieplaF aad Tiaplng ValMa M Xma* 
CVS ShM> faT^mmTV wa Fkcad a»dan far wh.laial. daBv.rkM hr tha
SL^TTradTliM IK>W THEY ARE HERE-He^iM af thm-BaStar tW ora ^ra.^-

I .7 dlngmr im wUta aad eolZ2
«1 JR $1.79, $1.95, $2.19, $2.45 to $4.50.

Prapair $fc. MMv am aJB «•

W. tmU IJ jrm awAaf lm»,m mgardiag amay ««1«, Urfag* wkiek ytMi would taka alee .a,, ia 
^*rr" r* ■- a.. M Aa a«l.ta..o caa readar -snslam ys« virit oJrSTORE
--•ftaa, MAUp OtS^TK WIDE SELECTION-^ REAL TELLING SERVICE-wffl amk. 

Taar Chnrtam. Hawiaa a Jayaa* Evaat a* THE STORE OF CHRISTMAS CHEER.

Popular Price Dakin
THE WORKOfC POLK'S STORE"

tnmm

EndYour Christmas Shopping Now,
Get One of these :

Cbrb1ma» specials
for Saturday. Now is your chance of getting a 
High Class Radio at your own price and terms.
To last minute shoppers we offer exceptional Bargains in Slightly Used and Discontinued 
Lines. If you are debating in your mind as what to get for the family, here is your oppor
tunity. All the instruments listed below are in perfect condition, and carry our usual guar

antee and will be sold on Easy Terms. .
COME AND MAKE YOUR SELECTION EARLY.

AU Electric Full Cabinet 
ModeU.

De Forest Crosley 6-hibe model—a

$125.00
buy .................

Rogers 400 Lowboy Model, origin-

JSJt 4'75-M
Marconi Console, this year's model, 
catdogued toseU $21 Q.QO 
at $268.00. DOW

llliili

Electric Table ModeU
CompUt. in .very deUB-nedy t.

1 only, M.trcciii 19.VI model, complete 
with Kolia Speaker, catalogue li.t $2.12.50 
Our Price -------- --------IitsTo
2 only, Roger* Table M(»lrK witli .peak-

T" ‘ $125.00■

ConMle Electric RadiM
I only, Rogers model 490 Comole/ 
a style and type of radio wlsdi 
would appeal only to the one idio 
knows g^ radio. This sold for::^.“k^,r.,s25o.oo
Here ii a real chance to own a 
guaranteed Highboy Majestic — a 
party leaving town has made this 

. Was priced at

duction a* there 
day in and around 
for $222.50.

•*e reriuire no intro- 
htibdreds in u»e to- 
our city which sold 

•nd ac' now being nlfered at

;.r .....$149.50
2 only, H'irrn 7 lnlie Table Mo<lel», 
trtlng .4 gnaratnerd K'qtrM type .12 tubes. 
I type 210 and I type Mt reclilter. Truly 
a armderfTil perbwmer with tremenilom 
trower, Tbrte iii.timntnl. comptele with 
spraker »oM less than right niontlx ago 
for 1.125 f«) and are flow I.eing ottered at

^ $f75.00
Radiola Model 33 complele with seven

$111.50

$250.00

FLETCHER CS..LII.

Commercial Street. Nanaimo's Mu*k and Radio Houie.
NANAIMO a»d COURTENAY, *. c,

immimwii mmimiiwmiiNimiiwiinuaMa

Nanaimo.'B. C

M
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iPPEil FOR COMERKM
1 he .'Object of adjutting the taxation 

in the ptovince to that it may preit 
more equitably upon the taxpayer!, 
cane bef(«-e the membert of the exe
cutive council Tuciday in Victoria, 
whin a delegation representing the 
fnion of B. C. MunicipaKties and the 

School Trustees’
waited upon the executive and present- 

■ ed Its viewt. This action
the decision reached at the recent 
meeting of the union, when this sub- 
ject was discussed at length, and 
was decided to l*ve a committee wait 
oil the Covemment.

The Trustees’ Association offered 
join in the repretenUlions, wl.ieh was 
done. The result of the investigations 
by the special committee so constitu
ted. «»» s't frvrth in 
which was presented to the executive. 
This read as folkmi:

Uafair Diatrilmtso.
“The contention of the representa- 

* lives of the Municipalities and School 
Boards is that the burden of taxation 
in British Columbia is most unfairly 

^ distributed and that the owi
real properly situated within the mu
nicipalities are compelled to pay tas 
out of all proportkm to their ability 
pay. and to the benefit derived from 
such taxes. This applies especially 
taxes for education, which is a pi 
vincial rather than a municipal si 
vice.

’•!l i. d that the entire field

as one field, as the functions of the, 
piovltict and the munlcipali|ies are 
Urgely identical. The ultimate con
trol of municipal taxation rests with 
the province. .\nd to a large extent 
the province determines the expendi
ture of the municipalities. But the re

revenue is the tax on real property, 
which hat become increasingly irW- 
some and unpopular. Many owners

U) excessive taxes. ’This tax has now 
grown to some $16^00000 a year and 
is by long odds the mbsl imporunt tax 
in the fiscal system of the province. Of 
tbit lax no lets than $S70(U)00 eras re
quired in 1928 for school p^scs. In 
42 of cMtr dl cities and distrku the 
school tax exceeds 40 per cent of the 
levy.

“>\T>ae it b customary to speak of 
a tax aa.rcal property.’ a more correct 
term would he a tax on the incomes 
of persons owning real property.’ The 
tax b primarily an income Ux. but it 
b not levied according I 
ohtmncd. .The measure of jrafdstkk 
b the value of the real property own
ed by the uxpaycr. In many eases ihb 
property yields no income to the 
er, and the tax might well be tailed 
a capital levy, for it deplelm the 
ings, « capita], of the paree. Sacb a 
tax b crude, .nnjnst and 
soaree of revenue for any senricc that 
b only remotely connected with taod 
and its vahM. At an iastaace ci the 
gross uttfairacta of the preM« system 
the school tax paU by a gremp 
farmers in one munkipi 
18 per cent of their wcomes, whae the 
tame Ux paid by another group o( 
merchants, salaried persons, and wage- 
earners amounted to lest than one per 
cent of theb incomes in every c

■■Klude a-lax oi 5b per cept of im
provements. while in the carBer years 
Iherc was no tax on improvcmems.

It IS sometimes assumed that recent 
"‘Creases in population and building 
construction arc helping the munici- 
paliiie.s financiaUy, On the contrao’, 
»|iy advantage obtained is more than 
offset hy the increased expenditure ne
cessary for streets, sanitation, policing 
lire protection. hos,nials and other 
‘crvices. in addition to education. Mu
nicipal expenditures arc growing more 
ramdly than the corresponding roe- 

can only be met by increas- 
'"g the already burdensome taxation 
on real estate- In -.ther words, our 
municipal revenue system is iqeUstie 
and therefore unsatisfactory.

•‘To illustrate: the taxable asses.- 
ent of the mqnicipalities in 1921. a(- 
r alUiwing for the 50 per cent sUtu- 

‘ry exemption of improvements, was 
S44-,ntKUW); in 1029

The increased asscsstnem. even 
40 mills, would only yield WM.OflO. 

But during the period it was found ne
cessary to increase the real protnrty 

by

efalVoblcB c
and untD be tebtered unless

1 any increase in expenditi 
led’to the normal growth

revmneewenue. The situation remains bad 
’cnen rates of taxation haije to be in
creased. In point of fact there is ur- 
mnt need for reductions in the rate of 
tmtipn in the municipaliticx 

Ttuution AdJostmMt 
"What is aimei m by the 

pahiies is not any increase in the total 
taxes levied upon the people ot 
province, hut at, adjust,nent .of t.xa- 
tion fn keeping «i,h the statement of 
the Minister of l-’inance in bis Ust 
budget address, ’taxes should be to 
distributed that the marginal utility ol 
» >c money paid is equal’ It matter, 
imie whether the taxes are named 
provincial or municipal. Thev serve 
co.mim>n purposes, and are pkid large- 
• from the same source-the income 

the people of this province. If ’equal 
distribution’ it to be obtained, it U 
mlimitt.d that the best method (with-

in the Uniluhws uf the Britbh North 
America .Act) b tome form of tax for 
educational and other wieial purposes 
based upon income, in Bet, of the pres- 
ent tax on that portion of the r— 
munity which own municipal real 
perty. The mtention of the Minister 
of Finance expretiwd in his budget ad
dress. -that the whole of the fi«:al sy,- 
'em be minolriy and carefully survey
ed nr its reUtion to the economic life 

the pbwtnct, it noted with satiifac- 
11. together *tth his declaration that 

-’whatever deterrent features exi- 
the manner of distribution or coHec- 
tion of taxes will be eliniiiuted.’ These 
words express in no small measure the 
desires of the municipal councils and 
liie school hoards.

Only Ahnssnli,, 
adjustmem of revenues can 

he made, and nothing can be done to 
reduce the cost of education on the 
present scale, it aiipears that the otilv 
lo^al alte:rnative is to reduce the fa-

P»fe Serm.

’’The assumiition is also made from 
time to lime that the granti from the 
liquor profits and the betting tax have 
solved the financial problem of ■ 
municipaHties. While these grants 
have been oi material assistance, thev 
have not prevented a reUtive as weil 
as an actual increavc in the real p 
perty lax. Their beneficial effect has 
also been reduced substantially by le- 

ibsrquenl to their initbliun 
in 1921. The proportion of liquor pro
fits lias been whittled down, and n

have been thrust upon I 
the municipalities such as stipcrauniia- j 
tion. hospital charges, and increase of I 
fire departments.

“The imposition of expenditure by j 
the Legislature and the Education De- I 
partment appears to be decided with j 
little or no regard for the financial re- 1 

of the municipalities. A re- j 
cent instance is the four-year term for j j 
high school education; this will entail | 
much hrger expenditure, and the edu- j I 
calional advantage is open to question. ' I . 

satbfactory solution of the finan- {|||

•iBWiammiHKWiBKigaBKMm!^

I Christmas Gift Specials 
for Saturday

Mra'i Ti„ In IniKy jilt bon... rtg. In $1,50 nl.......... $gc
Men’s Fancy Silk and Wool Socks, reg. lo $1.23. pair..75c 
Udies’ Silk Teddies, wonderful qualify, reg. $2.00...,$1.39
Beaded Purses, all in fancy designs, reg. $5.00 at..... $3.95
Viiit mr store ami see our display of Xmas Gifts at prices 

that wil eonTiKe yon to boy.

GROCERIES
Extra Fancy McIntosh Red Apples, all wrapped. box..$2.25 
Fancy Jumble Pack Apples, red in color, box..............$1.65

Jap Oranges 74c box. Sold with one pound of our 
Delicious Tea at 65c pound.

Canada Dry Ginger Ale in Xmas mse. per case............$1.39
Fancy French Whole Glace Cherries, lb............. ......... 45c

3 large tins Delicious Sliced Pineapple for 19c. Sold with 
I lb. of our best Fresh Coffee at 65c H).

R. KNARSTON
Pfc*«*33 Baitk» Street

msm

ctlities for free edncatkio.
“Much more could be adduced H 

nrcesiary in support of the claims oi 
the municipalities and municipal • tax 
payers, and this memorandum it in
tended to place before the Provincial 
Executive some of the loading fea
tures of the situation, as they appear 
to the, representatives of the munici-'’ 
palities."

Pawer Early Seiwtiow 
wa, tlated that while the c<mi- 

mhtee did not necessarily urge the 
adoption in its entirely pf the views 
which had been expressed by the Min
ister of Education, yet the opinion 
was that there was need ol adjustment 
along at

those which had been advanced by 
the minister.

The opposiikm lo the four )-ear term 
in the high school as it affected the 
financial ihuatkm in the municipali
ties it was not gone into very 
view of the (act that

y fully in

with thU aubject.
The assurance was given the ......

nut tee by the Government that the 
matters dealt with would be carefully 
considered by the executive in prepar
ing of legislation for the coming 
$K>n.

for SALE CHEAP-4 roomed house 
and outbuildings, 254 acres, rented 
for 88.00 a month. Apply James 
Reid. 24 Watkins street L7{

LOST-Tuesday, Dee. 3rd. set of np- 
m teeth, between Dr. Gai’s denUit 

office and Nash Motor Garage, or on 
highway to OuaKcnm Welcome Arch. 
Reward on rciurn to Free Press of- 

01-6.
for TR.ADE-Wid trade in Chevro

let Truck for Ford Truck. Apply 
Reta Harrison. Qnalicnm Bay. two 
miles north of QoaKcora Beach.

____________ 101-3t
FOR RENT-One two-roomed house 

and tiantry, furnished, conven'ient 
for newly married couple or bache
lor. Apply H. Chapman, 740 Hali- 
burtoo street o5.tf

TAKEN-A Rmnbler CCM. Bicycle, 
frw front of Free Press Office. 
Wednesday. Reward on return to 
Free Press. 07_2i

MITCHELL’S
FarmersMarket

“Tke Hm« for B«t VAe, Qnity .ml SmTico.” 
PboMs 920 ud 921. Rbwan Stnet

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
wi lb». Steak Minced for 35c Pot Roaatt from D>..___W<

. 2 lb*. Pork Sausage for 35c 2 lb*. Pure Lard for ...,45c
Turkey Dretsing, B>.......30c Roasts of Pork, D)„„.....25c
Shamrock and Premium Hmn. special, per B>................. S9c

TRY OCR NORTH STAR COOKED MEATS.
We have the largest and best selection of 

Turicey., Geese and Ducklings for Xmas. 
Booh your order now for a choice Tnrkey.

Fruit Mince, fancy quality. 2 Ibe. for...................... . 3Sc
Brentwood Peaches. 2s, 2 tin. {or ________™._.J5c
Tiger Brand Pineapple, 2 tins for_________________ ,.2Se
Pure Strawberry Jam, SJ^s. per tm ...._____
Large tins Salmon. Pride of B. C. 2 tin. for...

See Osr Selectio. of OriUmm Cthe. s.^
Choice AmertsMnt of Fancy Boss* of Chocohleo.

Japanese Oranges, per.box  ___________________ JSe
Wagner Apples, per box.........________ ________ _.$1J5
Wrapped'McIntosh Apples, per box____

.45e
-35c

..$2.S»

T, Mri, Mirmy Mmg th. whslry vrmitW w. wewU rw 
V Mk nr CMloaMT. to Pkon tlMir ordm in bofovo * ojm.
« Wy osm *di,*y will b. mmU I. msd, Strict.

SEE OOn WINDOW FOR YOUR-STAR NUliaER AND 
CLAIM YOUR PRIZE.

mmmK mmm
GOING UP

Dollar volume of sales of General 
Motors jJToducfl in the third quarter 
of the current year reached $408^27,-

thc corresponding quarter of last year. 
ThU brought the vohime of net tales 
for the first nine months of 1929 to 
8137,477442 as against 81410,408.566

I The Gift Shop Where You Pay Less
I ■ MmKmmttwatBKHmsaKntMKiMw voa,* Coupon -with Every nolle. You !t~~i ———•^nnniiiBnn*ii*nn*i n

555. as compared with 840US84» in hi the first three quarters of last year.

-t» Is rttettM fbsf srtml twaOem 
m imly a parW^Mi a rywmHam port 

V -xsf tb. bnmOw oMM-m of piMc fm- 
1“ Mw< In Mis proriiie* B«l ll is 

- with rviTOTl that Dii cals
tor actin

nf Hw SM)or laesnrs In fbe pnMrm 
win be Mtn*.

“In ms m« em nl ni—irMil 
ariwialt wns : by W» lb. eow
ba4 OnObM. in IW *e nnai wna 
2S24IR In Mbar words, sebnni cMts 
have nn«V «a*«lnd in fbt sborl
■pnn nl Nfcnan ynara By far
crentnr part nf tfUs SJMM aermot 
baa Inlaa ^on ibr land nwar.

“U tbt niiinlimr. in wilt al «bt dr- 
prtetatm nl Ibt dalir. mroSkm of

*ahw «d a n taal nsaw in tbr mn-

niM diWricU ww I 
k waanly IWM

•mw in any cnan, nsM tba M* fm**

valn«,Ml*tUbl 
U a lam ibal Ml

•kieb la Mb tas

Tlas dbama 
m b«ka*YBi 
bm be tao a

m.l«.ttlHBstlMJW|Mi WaUa 
V a bemv from ioMwr aasaicval 
nuaiMraiiaaa. and emits t btavy

“la HI* mrna an i i lPi|M saal pro
perty wort MLsnunt. la **■ »k«y

Taa ■
-VirWhMtbaa _

•» diUarcM aante. tb» ta* mat M •• 
iwv. clHcf ckira^aMy by

fPdarkTV mMa. la ViMoria at 
’•ctnUy M m7 Ibt ratr wat 19 

F la 19» lb. da^tMM rat. af 41 ■«» 
L ksd bna raatbai. Thmc la-arbaW. 

^tatni, bad M Ibaf Wa. da at« w* 
fbr whedt storr. m 4bb »»

LADfES’^lj^K’-rOB^T SETS 
FOR XAIAS GIFTS

Grtmi. Bfam, Ran and Nttml P^ri-Tna.

12-piecc Sets in fancy box.............................$12.95
Bniih. Comb nad Mirror in fancy box. ..-..-.$7.95
Bobby Brasil, hfirror and Comb Set................$5.95
large Brash and Comb Set.... .......... .^1..:.. $4.75

THESE SETS MAKE IDEAL GIFTS.

Silk Ho«e
loM fa aO

$1.00
A. B. C sab Hom I

Por piw

Koyter SOk Hoco im cH o 
Pi^ at ptr^

Hm hi Ml

ptir »JS . $1.50
Hm hi Ml

Prir-*1JS«M $1.50
sab ooi Woci Hm ia tB

_ -79c

SILK UNDERWEAR
Ladm- Sdh KfigbtgDivns. priced at $2.95, 

$1.95 and $1.45
Silk Princes. Slip. $1.95, $1.69, $1.2$ 

•Silk Pymna.......$3.95, $2.95, $1.89
Silk Vest and Btoomers. novelty trimmed, at

$4.50, SSiM, $3.50, $2.05,
>and$2JM

Silk Dresring Gowns ..$4.95 Ind $3.95
Childrett's Silk Vests, all colors..........65^
Chikben’s SUk Bloomkr*. pair...._.....„.75^
Children's Silk Nightgown. ............ „$1.50
Chikben’s Silk Pyjama. ................ .81.95
Children’. ^ Wool Hose, all size., pr-35^ 
Misses' Wool Hose. 7^2 to 9^2. pair....75#

BOYS* SWEATERS, $1.98

IfisM- P»dk>Y« Fancy Sweaters, reg. $2.95... $1.98

We Invite You to Our Store 
and to Look Over It

iMdIm* Hsademe Sms $1288 to $188

Girfi' finssh and Cosnb Sets -......J285

U8-Bn.dbC.-bSmff.W-9488 
Men's Brash a-lCa-h Set. 84.80 - $188

M» . Hmfc-thnd. 184 w> 884 
Mssi's ynorlnfd Unch. Gh»rea..-8188 
Gisb' fVdhs-r 1230.8188

OAhnn'* Smetm. |230 8188

tliiliri' j-dbn Si-ntan. $2.95 8188 
mm*. $9.9S tm 8&98

Giiis' Mankare Sets in boxes........$54 up

OnUren's Boxed HMdkerchiefs...854 up

dddren’s Noveky Sponges.......-.804 up

Phnh DoBs. Balls, Rabbits............. $1.00

C«b' Ptam*..................... 8180 to 254

Noveky Pen and Penc3 in box............754

Oakben's Cbamoisette Glove.  ..........504

Fancy Writing 
Bsood Sewitts Cases . 
FatmySe^ Boxes ..

...854 to 154 
.....-054 up

............884 up

IVIES' UMBELLAS
$1.95 to $9.75

LADIES’ DRESSING

$2.95*?o^$io.95

Svrriiriisiip’
S1.SO

__ _.JENE SCARVES
$4.95 to $1.00

SILK VEST AND BLOOMER 
TO MATCH

In a full range of colors and sizes. Much below their 
regular value.

SET

LADIES' and 
CHILDREN'S

gutter Vests and Bloomers ................ 494
Women's Heavy Fleeced Bloomers, reg. 95c

value, for ....................................... SO#
Women’s Silk & Wool VesU, no sleeves. 98# 
Children's Winter Vests ................   504

UNDERWEAR
Navy Blue Reeced Bloomers ....
Children’. Sleepers. aU sizes.... ..
St Margaret', Combination,___

Children’s Wool Ho«t from. pair. 
Children’s Reeced Waists ........

......494
-.$1.00
...954 up

-....454
......394

Ladies’ Silk Nightgowns..^95, $1.95

UMBRELLAS, $10.95 to $1.35
trong GtorU Clolh Covers and Fancy

$1.9§ 
$1.35

Ladies’ L'mbrenas with 
Stub Handles in a good
hlack. Priced at _ ..........
Children’s Umbrellas in all colors.

Trefousse French 
Kid Gloves
with fancy cuffs.

$2.49'?

Here is Christmas Novelties and 
tlseful Gifts. 'Shop Early

Linen Guest Towels, ea...... 95# and 49#

Maderia NajAins, special, each..........25#

White Turkish Towels with fancy border.
Per pair ...............81.25 and $1.00

Fancy Boxed Towels $1.50, $185 ,$i 
All-wool Scotch ^ankets $12.95- $9.75 
AU-wool Fancy Motor Rugs $6.95 - $3.95

Fancy Linen Bunners......... $1.95 to 504

Embroidered Pillow Cases, priced at per 
pair $2.95, $2.50, $1.75, $1.25

Hemstitched Pillow Cases, pr. $1.00, 75# 
Rayon Silk Bedspreads $10.50 to $3.95

Hemstitched SheeU .....$5.95 to $380

Plain Hemmed Sheets, pr. $3.95 to $2.00 
Linen Table Cloth and Napkins to matcL

.................... $12.95 to $8.9$
Sateen Covers Tor Eiderdowns, priced

......;.........................-86.95 to $2.95
Cretonne Cushions .............. 95# and 59#

Silk Cushions, real gifts..................$2.95

A. W. WHITTINGHAM i
KmswMasMNHBKiiaaKHiiaaiBb-MemHHraaHHHBNimiuKmM
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AlTORY WORKtKS HtU'tU

m
%

‘■I took Lydta E Pinkham’i 
VflsetabU Compound bccauM 
I wu ao skk every month that 
I had to keep my bed for two 
day* and I suffered ao that I 
Mt badly aU th^ time. 1 had 
been working in a foctory but 
for a loM time waa not able to 
work as Iwas so run-down and

••lamaWacuiti>ackerandI 
oaed to have to come home 
from wotk for a day or two 
nearly every moiufr because I 
had pains and I used to feel 
heavy and duU most of the 
ttee.IfindifaeVecetablcCom- 
pounl lebevea me of an these 
mwbka and I am much better. 
Steee takii« it I keep at my 
work and fed eQ right. I tecom- 
mend it whenever posfdbk and 
would be ideatca to answer 
koeta from women asking 

t h.'*—Violet Sedfu^

! > <lin E. Pinkliani s 
\ t(jflal)le Compoiiiul

nervous. My friends toW me of 
the Vegeubk Compound. I 
am itow sound and u-ell and 
I have a good appetite, my 
cobr is good and I am in good 
snirits.”—Eidvn Bowraue.

CAUSE nRES.
CHEMIST BEUEVES 

SpneHiiSMU comixislkui oi nay sod 
adMT turn product* i« Uuwd oa the 
•enai sat dtesncaT action by Dr. C 
A. Brcntee. ot tie United States bn- 
naa oi cbemittry and toils, who tat 
Agnacd the theory after cxtenme at- 
acrimenu. Hcbeltecet the beat that 
(veoually retnht in igdtion it start-

by the armu The process cominooly 
known at fermentation or decay 
the primary step in tponaneous ci 
bmtion, but the vital proccu cautins 
this are destroyed by beat of ISO de- 
erees. while 600 degree» or more 
rwtnired for isnitioa. Dr. Browne’s 
theory is that the aerms prodncc cer
tain compounds which, by their affln-

a ap«^ cheque pdn^ in 
Cbiiaiinaa oofo^ which will 
be fomd > most suitabie and 
pleaa^ in’ this porpoae.

Yon ^ find a supply oi 
these chet^ ior your nae

» the d3la in
Inanches.

I in each oi our

the Royal Bank of Canada
F. A. MoCtttfasr, Manager

The Xmas 

Gift

. COMMERCIAL FIVE PIN 
LEAGUE 

In a Commercial Five Pin Leaaue 
fixture the Philpolt’* Calc wei 
cesslul in takina the odd point from 
the City Cleaner* and Dyer*. Elgic 
Friend rolled well lo win high aggrC' 
gate honor* with a toUl of S6l pins, 
while Cliff Cnsworth pUyed high »in- 
gfe to win the Capitol paisrs with a 
score of 27S pins. The scores:

Philpott’* Cm/.
c. Carr ...  162 U2 16I—4oS
C. McArthur ------ I43 187 2I7-547
R. Caldwell ------- 168 1S7 220-«S
.R. Robertson ....... 238 U* I67—549
B Summers .... 84 159 19I-434

79S 789 9S6 
Team aggregate, 254a 

City ClaaMr.
T. Rotherj  ...... . 130 128 196-454
}■ Cook  ...............  188 109 143—MO
E. Friend ....   189 229 143—561
D. Cook------------- 147 129 127—403

-C Cusworth . 375 102 135-512

929 697 7i 
Team aggregate, 2370.
Tonight in a Commercial Five Pin 

fixture the SheU Oil Co. wit] pUv the 
Bankers at 7 pjn.

In the second fixture oT the Com
mercial Five Pin League pUyed Ust 
evening the Nanaimo Beclrfc Com
pany aocceeded in taking the 
point from the Union Oil Ca Harry 
Shepherd rolled three nice games to, 
win high aggregate honors with 
Ul of 658 pins. Ernie Edmunds of the 

nen scored a nice game of 267 
pin* to win the Capitol passes. The 
following are the scores;

u>M» oa Co.
E. Edmunds .....   126 367 147-540
E McNanghton — 143 171 1S7-.^I
J. Wilson .....    123 9g 135-J56
P. Inkster----------- 178 205 169-552
C. Murphy........ ..... 183 1S3 189-525

753 8M J97 
Team aggregate, 2444.

.. 157 142 163-462 

.. 117 211 152—162 
- 100 127 1S0-J77 
. 174 191 166-525 
.. 249 186 223-658

70 Commercia 
Streeti NANAIMO HATTERS n

I Star Store for Red Star I 
I -Shopping Guide I

Open Evenings Till 
Christmas

I I Aviators’ Leather Caps I
I I For Boy. and for Girl. 19 I

Don’t Pay Full 
Price for Any
thing, it isn’t 

necessary.

fi.
797 857 848 

Team aggregate, 2503.
Tonight the Gyros will play Nanai- 

mo Motors at 8J0 o’clock.
Bosrltag wni fUrt Monday evening 

in the holiday prise bowling handicap 
The draws win be pnbKsbed Sunday 
morning. Those who have not enter
ed aaS-desiriag to. do so. please record 
your entry as early a* possible, "rhe 

s are now on view in*^ the Daven- 
Powers a Doyle’s, Kiddies Shop 

and Wood’s Shoe Store.

wiorsrKifm

IW I 
of Bit

agUB briat> die proUm 
!Ttat aoi yet toiaetbiiig

thetwiHbewdeleij

electrical AmjANCES FOR
.. THE HOm MAKE IDEALxMAsxarrs

“ efcariej .wiinc » mUfiiUr 
ftb «« i. i,

f 4.IW* Ik. 4 » . SiTO roarnfa rf

SOMETHING ELECTRICAL 
tUSXMAS

fc.

tKHilKiKHI
SkK-Bel-Abbess, Algernia. - By 

surrendering a murderer to the civil
ian police to stand trial for a crime 
committed previous to his enlistment, 
the French foreign legion has caused 
earnest confabs in the barracks here 
»nd the places fretjuented by the le- 
gionaires. For years the idea has 
been generally accepted that no mat
ter what crime a man was accused o5 
in civil Kfc. he was safe from per
secution so long as he remained ' 
the foreign legion.

Civilian detectives have long com 
plained that when they called at head- 
iinartert, evasive answers were received 
concerning alleged criminals whom 

, they sought. Or. by strange coinci- 
I dcncca, it appeared that these meu 
• had been detailed for service in the 
I lower Sahara or on the fringe of the 
I Hoggar, where the hand of the law. 
i lengthy as it is repnled to be, was — 
H short to reach.

sn is known In the legion by
---------- c under which be enlisted and

I that alone," the correspondent wa» 
I once toid at headquarters here. “His 
I former private life doe* not concern 
I us and we are not concerned wi ’^ 

t." This confidence was volnntecr(
I at the lime of the release of the An.
I erican, Bennett J. Doty, of Biloxi, 
6 Miss. The case filled the t

I NANAIMO HATTERS
SwillWillWliWIIWil«WiWgllWIIWiWilWW

j and the Pari* paper* for day*
I reached Sidi-bcl-Abbess wHh long ac- 
I count* ol how, dw ing to the represen- 
1 tstions of the visiting American Le- 
I gion to France—that was in 1927— 
I Bennett J. Doty, sentenced to eight 
I years in prison tor desertion would

\f^ ^l__ ________________ A_____l>e reteased. Yet, the correspondent 
had noted on the desk of Colonel Rot.
'*• ---------- ■**- of the legion, a st ‘

to BennetOl icicgranu aaoixsscu to oenne
Doty, and which i<ad remained 
delmarad.

"We don’t know any Bennett j. 
Doty here," the colonel volunteered. 
“We know oitc Gilbert CUre, of 
Memphis, Teim., but I don’t suppose 
you are interested in him.’’ Oare was 
the name trader which Doty had 
listed and been sentenced.

Recently two Paris detective, 
rived at SMi-bel-Abbe** and toM 
colonel: "W'c have a warrant I 
for Gaston Froissart who killed 
grandmother with an axe in T 
robbed her and then enlisted in 
legion as Rene Bernard." “Prove 
me that Bernard and Froiiaart 
same man." the colonel asked.
»rd was sent ior, BertiUon

J 1926k 
in the

_e the 
. Bern-

LADIES’
COATS

Lavishly Fur Trimmed.

114.90
$17.90
$19.90
LADIES’

DRESSES
$4.95, $6.95, 
$9.95, $12.95

A Candid Statement'
Adverse Weather Conditions Force U» To 

Reduce Stock !
Unable to wait longer for unnlcr weather, we cre forced to 
admit this condition in order to save the day. We are willing 
to take wholesale cost and even less than cost, to reduce our 

siock one-half.

BIG SALE
SATURDAY
Monday and Tuesday

DESPERATE PRICE CUTTING
Desperate price cutting is the only remedy and a$ much a> 

we regret it. our entire stock is

UP FOR SLAUGHTER
This i. gB Unatnal Sale. Prices PositiTely CmukN Be 

Daplkateil Aajwhere.

Toys! Toys!
AU Going Now At

Half-Price

HATS
■Ml 53 50 Hat* y0

$3.59
All $6.50 Hats 0^ ^0 
All $10.00 Hatv 00 Y0

•so
TIES FOR MEN
J.”"  49c
$1.50 Ties now 0^0

SHIRTS

$200 Shirts now $1.45
S2J5
$3.95

SWEATERS
Large variety all rechic^d. 
Come in and save mosey.

70 Coofflerdal 
Sled

raents were produced, establishing the 
identity of the man as Froissant with
out the shadow of a doubt. "You . 
have him," said the colonel.

Froissart b on hb way to Paris to 
go before the Assises and many of his

-------------. in the legion are ' poral then summed up the situation:
woitdenng whether this mean, a “I, „rved him right for killing hi. 
radical change in the policy which grandmother with an axe and rob-

Kael •a1«a...er. ___ t_ J <1... It . . .

nammupumiims
rauica, cnange in the policy which grandmother with an axe and re 
they had always believed ruled in the bing her. Perhaps if it had been a 
dealing, of the legion authorities with real stand-up murder between men. it 
the ivlain clothes [lolice. One cor- j svouhl have made a difference"----------- ..................... . ...e I....... eu.ii.e-. tKiiicc. une cor-j would have made a difference."

ywsHMgnwiiMiiMiwwaMaMaMwnwwiiaiii^

“Don’t Forget
MOTHER—

MR. SANTA CLAUS”

m
Ymi <fe yrmt bH, Mr. SanU Claus, 
ami wa’n do Mr*. Yo. |ml up a 
deOrar for tbo Waabor aod wall 
throw 1. four ham.lif.1 aUcIrbal 
gifts abaolutoly frao with

Don’t forget Mother. Mr. Santa Clauj, when you 
look down your list of deserving ones. Don’t 
forget how long »he hai cranked that old hand- 
wringer. Don’t forget the hour, of toil the ha* 
put in over tub and board, jutt to thaf there 
would be abundance of clean thing* for every
one. She has earned a Beatty Washer. Mr. Santa 
Claus. She ha. paxl for it a dozen times with 
her own two arms. Her heart is set on a Beatty 
Washer, and she knows she needs to have one. 
But she has always sacrificed what she knows 
the needs for what the remainder of the family 
wants. You will see that she gets her Beatty thu 

lime won't you. Santa CUus>

lolutelr fruu with tk« ms- ^

.r‘3* 8 Church Street, Nanaimo. #

Columbus Fish and 
Chip Shop

A. PuMMfc

PsM.^‘l3Si‘w«fc,
Wa clean by rnntlnanM 

clarifkition.
PWMiM NM St

Fountain Pen and 
DedcSeU

«»* of Parker. 
Sheaffer and Waterman 

Pens and Pencib.

Bunud-.Book
Stan

Eral* Hotel Dmins 
Room Now Open

Everything modern in c«nna«. 
lion with rooms and tbe brat a( 

board provided.

give US A CAUL
uJ Be Coavhnl.

„R-W. BOOTH 
Reiwm

Trattoontob IvnlcM m ap- 
pHeatk*. AU mfc
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P*ckfd

Hotel Malaspioa
XMAS DINNER 

6 to 9 p.m.
SMci>l Mu.k:«I Procnimm. from 

» p m. uwi.r tb«
^ ,f H.rold Curd, A.LC.M.

L^millcri* Ruiti- 
S.iiii. "Thf Broken

“(S..U..st [:rnr»l Matlinw
4. rXcU '.«yn
5. *HomiJriin L.a»picl.' 
iVioKi) Sol...

(SoIoiM. R..l>erl RotierfMMi) 
.M»n< ••

tlie Toy, "
Etin . rMt r<Mxl Cb.
Mumt mid.! iIm fMtiT.

FOR RESERVATIONS 
PHONE im

Of apply ai the Front Office 
Dt^k, tlL.tcl Malaipina.
E.*.\ I.F..\CH. Manaser

Wooderful—
“The

Studio
Murder

Mystery”
COMEDY-THRILLS 

See Hew TeBac Rctaei 
Are Made.

Lloyd Hamilton 
“Don’t Bi’Nerrout-

hawabam love CAU
alto

THE DRIVE IS ON

DANCE
at the

HAREWOOD
COMMUNITY

HALL
SATURDAY

December 21*t. 
(^•ece CeBefkR OichMin
XMidicht a^ Seat Wtiaa

good REFRESHIIEKTS 
. Drawing lor TwRey*

Xmas Gifts

^tncy Buffet Seta, each.. HJI 
Sti Crept de Cheiia Scarvea ta 

«ba nc»e,t ahadea. each SIJi 
■Wk Oeorgelte Bcary«a...:...SlJe 

-twliea’ S.lk and Wool aad A8- 
*001 Sweaters ------ -JdJi •*

Bath Rohes, awdi 
*t-------------------SIJi ,0 un

CWMren'. Pullotrer and CoM 
S*Mter», ta. „ Jljf to IMI

Have a Large DiipUy of

Ckristnihs Toys a* 
Moderate Prioefc

"E DO HEMSTITCHIMG 
PROMPTLY.

kiddie SH9if E

, the hunous Gold 
Box.

11.00, S1.50, $2.00 
and $3.00

Your Chn-t:n..' parly will not 
k, coniplrt' .viilmut a hox of 
*e*e fani. ■ ixKr.^latei,

PCiK '•ale at the

MALASPINA 
CIGAR STORE

PliSSTOOFi 
COAL AM IN 

»OltniEI(NB.C.
»>aa,|M« n«. a^Coal draositt 

•• CeatraJ Bntiah Cotaaibia at Te*. 
•a and < ..pper Riv»r. along the Itacs 
>>' the rana<*!»i, \.»«nal Railway, to 
^^.R-P«,.a-«n, to a, le... 4«..
«»h* toM. aceordiae to Fraak S

-- IWtiM, Coh-Ai.
Eon^. Ei« . wha repraatui hi*
Z* the dim
Mr T.M.M .. „a hi. way back to 
Uad- after . rM, to the itonmi 
Proprrtiw and the Pacific Coart 

M Telkwa, Ur Tt«art said rngtn 
r*rt (raai F.ngUnd had esamioed tto 
dcpoMti. which showed «0.0aiUM0 torn 
of high trade bit»n..mw., coal, 
the dseaaiu in the Co«*r R.rrr 
which were c

.rand Trwik Pacific Railway ia 
had tmnendoas resenrs.

bta the weahh of which is diffienh to 
reatiie. he dedarea 

Tt is a conntry where the inresl- 
nent of capital brinm retorns." he 
saya and he sees Vancouver.as. one 
day. the greatest port on the Pacific, 
with Prince Rupert, as a short rente 

the Orient. «t a city of fint im
portance.

WOOD’S for SHOES
Christmas Season Bargains for the whole family 

Abound at Wood’s l::imited
YEAR’S HEAVIEST DEMANDS ARE MADE ON THE FAMILY PURSE, IS THE 

TIME WHEN SUCH BARGAINS AS THESE BELOW ARE DOUBLY WELCOME, AND THESE ARE 
ONLY A FEW OF THE BARGAINS TO BE HAD AT WOOD’S.

PrcKitonarv survey had been mad* 
ft.r a railway which the eapitaNsts
• rre to hwM between Tcirwi and 
\.««ra4id. Ur Taggwl .tto.4 Go
ing fr«n oar poral on the Canmtian 
Nitumal knr to another, the railway
• owld cm thfongk the rich cgd oowi- j |
try. I

Mr Taanrt said he is now return ' I 
m« to LiMsdaa to eoapletr plant for | ■ 
th« coitsIrwctMn aito operation I

Pe-iding the hwiMing of tlw raiiwsy. 
th erotheries at Telkwa are kei^ de
veloped and an rtrctiscal ptani it be
ing ntUlkd to generate power lor 
the Raktoe aisd Dtolbe ttowst and to 
tnpply pomtt to the lowM id Telkwa 
and Sawihert Slack an dwaalc from 
•he nstoes wsl ke eted io the develup- 
nienl of electrscal energy 

Cndcrtakaws are alto being entered 
mao foe the prioidiai of bwikert and 
icrminU ipcsRltct at k'aacoever aad 
Prmre Regtrl

Mr Taggart got his vision of Urn 
Wen before the rmlwaya wont west, 
when as a hoy he tvaveSed from To- 

. to Pacific ky horarknefc. fool 
snd many otbev method. The oU 
i.rasd Trunk hue to Prince Rupert, 
ihich he hut ttnre IraveRcd acorcs nf 
■met. rspeciaty since it heemne pnrt 

of the Watfannl Syatom trasarses and

.Ivir. in 
nd Oxford

a
fering. Newes 
Strap, Tie i . 
moilch in all the leading 
shades—a wonderful chance 
1(1 buy quality shoes at a 
real reduction.

MINISTERS ARE SILENT
AFTER OTTAWA RALLY 

OUawa. Dec. 2D—No anonacmieott 
were made foUowing loday’i meeting 
nf the cabinet. The sessional program

Sec these new arrivals in Women’s Clever Tie and 
Strap models—a special buy enables us to sell 
these at this new low price.

Boys’ Steelite Boots
Winter calf suppers and solid double wear soles; 
real boots for real boys. Sizes I QQ
to 51/2. pair ....................................

WOODS
I* 26 Commercial Street

said that Canada has not yet aetected 
■epresemalirt to attend the na- 
rtisarmament conference, which 

will be made in the nenr {ntnre.

TALKIES SHOWN ON TRAIN
TO AlfUSE PASSENGERS

Tnw-ahw first time taftiag motioa

Mi m everyrme TV* winSnwa ed the

Ottowm. Due

H M.C S. CVimpRIn, wVM «■ ap» 
ate wRk *a tfriliA Bmt in *• Weat 

, thto wMiee U.M.CS VWenn- 
•> :1m beta nrdarad hma lagni- 

maR to *e Weat Intoea CemmwSto

r CaMdian aaval oMeer

SEE OUR XMAS 
gifts FKST

La«M‘ Hmm Rag Sew.^ Cm;

$1.10
Bil-ilis
Bov. LatiW Fbncy

Lndi,,-. Cbamnkmm wj* « 
fa*wa. imya. Me.

Stockweffs

Men’s Dress Bools in black or brown calfskin, 
leather or Iinen-iined; winterweight 
soles. Per pair . $4.95

Splashers
Goodrich make All^nib- 
ber Splaiheri in lawn; alt

ri___$i.05
With cnH at_____ tUS

$1.9§
PRACTICAL GIFTS

Meu't English SpaU ip

Pe7“^ ___

, Slipper, with

A GIFT HE WILL APPRECIATE
Young Men’s Sadppy Oxfords in bUck otikbwn 
calfskin; built on the new lasU and peppy pat
terns.

lolea, 
.\n sbei.
Per pair

.Men's Real English Leather 

.'»lipper»-with flexible soles; 
bUck and brown. »4 AA

$4.50
Men’s Woo! Felt 
plain or novelty 
flexibh; soles.
Per pair ..... .......

Pit -hair 99c

Soft English Wool Slippera; 
Sizes n to 2. pair____ SISS

Boys’SpecUl
This U a sturdy Boys’ Boot that would be good 
value at $3.00; heavy Panco soles. Sizes 1 to

$1.99
Special, per pair ..............................

Overshoes
:$fii

doctors postpone
LORD SYNC’S TRIP

London, Dec 20-The trip ol Lord 
Byng. fortner governor-general of 
Canada, to South Africa, ha. been can
celled for the time Isesng. it wa. sUted 

buUetin iMued by phyrician. in 
attendance on the commuskmer of the 
Metropolitan Ptdice. who has been 
tnffering from a lung ailment. The 
tmnetin stated: “Owing to a slight
rise in temperatnrt and a .light in
crease in hi. co^ it ha. been decid
ed Lort Byng Is not lit to .ail lor 
Sonlh Africa No hmnediBte amriety 
» leh about ton coadhion' The ill

LARGE JUMPS IN SALARIES 
OF VANCOUVER OFFICl.^

V ancouver, Dec. 20.—Substantial in
crease. in the uUrie. of member, of 
the police and fire department, are 

forth in the Brilaain-Bengough- 
Wiiiter report on civic wUrie. Mib- 
mitted to the City Council yetterday 

ling. .
ough reduction, in salariei are 

mentioned for varion. departments, 
increatos are Mt forth for the major
ity of city poritiont 

The report effect. 2624 positions, 
*ho*e uVrie. on a yearly basis ag
gregate -$3i00.181. The list increase

'-Iiard-------- •* «h* MMropoSinii

_ TVnmas. Da*. H-RMd J 
iMwtoa. SI wSn’to about eight ymr. 
dalmadad St TVnainB haard nf adn- 
Mttoa of ahoal SWNO. wa. ycstcr- 
My eentooend to fnre year, in the

MEXICAN LEADER
IS SHOT BY SQUAD

Nogales, Aria.. Dec. 20.—Genera! 
arlos Bonqoet. allfited head of mp- 

perters of Jose VaKoncelos, defeated 
Mexican presidential candidate, on the 
nest coast of Mexico, was executed 
before a firing squad yesterday. Mex-

PRRO FULTOH WILL•TAAB A cosmAOC 
St P-l. Min., Dec Sft-Fr«d Fwi- 

jn. who was flying to the henry- 
wtoht divtoto. *ring Jto. WMtod-s

The -Mta 
hy We Mtol

day. The execution srs announced by Berlin riott Scores of persons were
Jose A. Vaknziri. Mexican consul injnred. The demonstrations were
here, who said General Bouquet had held to uphold demands for special

tried and found gnihy of foment- Christmastide relief from city coun-

^ «I the FHMarg Ndtt 
atodnymUhewmo

srith a Cangdin. fSto tor a de 
lencMMa hto hn. no tatoMton 
PMing ol Mtit. aad Daftu^ Kmf 

desfton Mtoe. mtotoud Its- the 
Mew York Rangnr. and the Tneotoo 
DeM. Fretoml—toidh.1.-^- 
rd an aHer from the Ranger* nf $M.- 
flSO ke Ih. t« men *«4 « dMto "I 
gSROa mi Ptottoget by the Leal •<- 
tscmia

Mi^ nits FLOWMk 
Agntoetotola. Pto, Dit The

fwvt «nnw m the htotofy M the toeto 
•nmhie hama. wa* toltog her ' 
day at 7 n'ttoefe. It atokad. hue 
a. fn« a* h toR TV. tmmm

five mfce *MdI. M toe R

McngHMadailm W s*uN*Fy Ad**. 
Rh gMtal Voard al IV. *vy. to •
mgon mad. p.h»t totog Vy IV. Vna*.

Kemnev. CtStotMa. a* IVe •*!. tor 
ih. PaeUw Coa« aaval atoitog I

Waslungton. Dec. 20.—By accepting 
senate amendments to the Rogers bill 
authorizing $15,950,000 for construc
tion ol new veterans’ hospitals, the 
house completed legislative action to
day and the measure awaits the signa
ture oi President Hoover to become 
law. The action met the approval of 
O. L. Bodenharoer. national command
er oi the American Legion, who said 
in a statement that it “shows a genu
ine spirit on the part of eongresi to 
do the right thing by our disabled 
comrades.”

TWO KILLED IN BERLIN
UNEMPLOYED RIOTS

Berlin, Dec. 20—Demonstrations of 
the unemployed were staged simul
taneously at the behest of the Com
munists in several large German sitles 
last night. Serious clashes with the 
police resuhed and it was reported 
that two men had been killed in the

maim.

PARTWerON’S
for

TOYS
Waggons, Scooters, Pedal Cars, 

Dolls, Teddy Bears, Doll Beds, 
Games.

Odctric Percolators, Toasters, 
Waffle Irons

NELSON SCORING WELL
IN MARLEYBONE MATCH

Nelson, X. /.. Dec. 2''.—When phy 
was abandoned for the day owing to 
rain today Nelson had scored 131 rune 
for fire wickets t.i the match with the 
louring Marylebone Cricket Qub.

REPRIEVE IS GRANTED
TO DOOMED SLAYER

Columbus, Dec. 20.-Dr. James R 
Snook, convicted slayer of Theora 
Hix. his co-ed sweetheart, was grant
ed further respite from death in the 
electric chair today when the state su
preme court continued his sUy of ex
ecution nntfl Jan. 31 to permit more

BOTH BOXERS ARE
WELL UNDER UMIT

New York. Dec. 20^Both Tod Mor- 
gan of Seattle, junior lightweight 
champion, and Benny Bass, of Phila
delphia. challenger, nrcigbed in well 

inder the 130 pound Omh this after
noon for their 15-roond tftle match at 
Madison Square Garden tonight. Mor
gan weighed 129 and Bass 127.

time for c a of hit appeal, terday.

TRAIN WORKERS KILLED
Eisen, Germany. Dec 2».-Six rail

way train worker* were killed and 
eight severely injnred when a locomo
tive ran into a gang working on the 
main line near Mulheim in a fog ye»-

Pocket Knives, Carving Sets, 
and Stainless Knives

Wear Ever Aluminum Ware

ROASTERS

GIFTS THAT A MAN WILL 
APPRECIATE

wmmm

SHIRTS and PAJAMAS
Patterns are new and smart. Colors are new and attractive, while 
the tailoring and finish are of the best. We are now featuring 

Forsyth guaranteed Shirt, and Pajamas in gennine Luviscas, 
Broadcloths and Rayon,.

Shirts.......... $2.50 to $6.00
Pajamas ..... $3.50 to $8.50

TIES
Most m^n are^' Clioosey” about^ toeir^ Tie,, ^but you ^re sure 
dred,*of new designs and^^Ik*—haml'iaitor*d-^non*crca*aM^^

75c to $3.50
BEACON CLOTH DRESSING GOWNS 

Priced from $5.00 to $9.50.

JACQUARD SILK DRESSING GOWNS 
Priced from $13.50 to $16.50

For the Holiday Season—A TUXEDO
We carr>- a complete line of Dress Accessories.

'The Powers & Doyle Co. Ltd.
•ALL THAT'S NEW-ALW.AYS”

» jMgW W..^

::-a
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Ark, Dec. 2a~ A 
“ }wy (oo«kt ecviitted fow m 

chugw d ■ordering Connie Fmnk 
In, nhote dMth «m ifiipated in the
f*W _______________ -

eOU) WAVS ENDS 
Kenui CJly, Dee. 20.-O»*^ 

ter Ml ekeoa of ten dnjn. re-nppew 
Ml in 0« Sneky Uonsuin r«c>oa and 
the wntthweit last night to heraki 
the rfiwtria* popohce the end of the 

I of (ac, nin. elect.
* ud bHmrd o

leM for this time of year.

TO BE NOMINATED
FOB FIFTH TEBM

VeraoB. AC, Dee 20,-Mayor U 
L. Stenwt has annooncMl hie 
tote for cleaiion for a fifth 
tire tern. Three aldennen are to be 
deeted this yew. Although there ie 
coosMenhle talk, no’ca 
aManaanic aeate hare to far present
ed thcmeehret. Uayor Stewart ap- 
peati to be in by acctanatioa.

WEATHER REFORT
The barometer retname high 

Pacific Slope and doody weather pre- 
raSs orer this proriace.Zero tempera- 
tnree continsc in the prairiet.

Poreeaet—Light to moderate winds, 
newly cloudy and not nmch change in

F«t Aid Class

DANCE
ST. JOHN HAU, 
Saturday, Dec. 21st.

OsR^f te 12
Come and hear Sam Rogers 

and Hie

RAMBLER'S ORCHESnU
Everybocljr Wdcoote

50c Udieg, 2Sc

GIFTS
dinner sets

brilA Wwe. 52 piece 
$t6M ud *22.00 

9}-pim mm pMn mw

moo
tea^ts

fnn
$3.50 to $21.00

AnBOl BTCIIEN
«*AaAKTEEO FURNITURE

MSiniUL
IN THE GYMNASIUM

Friday,^ Dee. 20th.
N/jiCSio

^LADYSMITH
Idii d FWI Wengar Cap

IkmimSem^Cmk

LADIES earn up to ‘flJOO ddten 
sewing by Wlowing our Home Sewing 
Plan of Bnsinrst; mafrriaN cut. sent 
anywhere: experience unn
Write immediately. DRESS 
iALTY. 4t5 St. Francois Xavie 
real. Oue.

Don't forget the Salvation Army en
tertainment on Friday. Dec. 20. Come 
and help the kiddies’ conrert, starts at 

.JO. Adnussion 29c.

Don't forget the Masquerade Ball 
t the Harewood Community Hall on 

Dec 24th. Good cash prires and 
good time. 0S-3t

Ifarcelling. SOc. by experienced oper- 
itor. Elsie Bingham, ejo Mri. Uw 

rente. Na 4 Prideanx St 98-lm

The Nanaimo Guo Oub will hold 
shoot ou the rooming of the' 22nd. for 
both rifle and shotgun.

The regular meeting of Nanaimo 
Lodge Na 26. B.P.O. Elks, wdl be held 
tonight (Thursday) at 8 o'clock. It 

ition. T. a JAMES. Secy.

1.et flowers say that you remem- 
rr." Holly, plants and ent flower* at 

Renney'*, opposite Bijou Theatre.
07-51

Salvation Army entertainment—come 
and see Santa CUns on Friday. 20th.

I 9 p.m. Admitsion 2Sc 2l

Kdvehy FWe-The Orchestra that's 
differeiit Phone W. Jackson or Doug 
fwiMM. 82-tf

MISTLETOE at Wilton's. Wanted 
> buy. cut HoHy.

1

TUKEY SHOOT
Take your rifle and come over 

PoHard Field, Park avenne. Five Acres 
and get a nice fat turkey for Christ
mas, on Saturday and Sunday, Dec 21 
and 2£ and Christmas Day. 06-3t

TWO MEM KILLED IN
CONSTRUCTION CRASH

Onyhee. Dec 2a~A foor-ton rock 
•hip. twinging wildly in the Narrows 
soon to be filled by a gi^ntlc dam. 
battered into a rock car, IdlGng one 
man and ImrUng another into the ' 
yon where be was to badly injured he 
died this morning. The dead are W. 
C. Unaley, 21. of Owyhee, who 
kihed inmatbr. and R U West. 25, of 
Baker. Mewt, sriio died in Ontaria 
Ore.

for RENT-^S^ed modem house 
with garage. 733 HaUbartou street.

«-4t

pWVTfVVVVVTH
Come to the

saver Comet Band

Whist Drive
in the

St John Ambulance 
HaD

Friday,^ Dec. 20th,

.. The Band's
Huge Drawing

them.

WAAAaaaaaaaaJ

SELF SERVICE 
Grocery Specials

Piekk, I* M. bat. 21c

_I=L&L=

tmu. w .g.

FRIDAY AND SATU»tsS|Y

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING AT DAVID SPENCER’S^

for EVERYONE iS'

fM
mxm

Fine China or Glassware 
and Silverware Make 

Attractive Gifts
I t. ami manj spn- 
r -pirndict Riil», al«n

are a Inv siiRgrui 
Ctiin.i Tea .'^cn 
Cup« ami Saucers. |

Sam!«ifli ami Cake Plates Me 
yaml painud Pottery *1.75

Lite
rroS,'",,

S3.S* I
p.iitern5,

52.95 
52J5

___ - 5S.0*
lublets priced at

WHO
..ecc 53JS.5I2.S0

Gloves—a Most Suitable 
Christmas Gift

\ lariel) ot styles in all !eatlier.s; t'Jb- 
rit. neailv embmidered Wool CaunleH. 
.S'ovritv Lh.inu>i5elte . Ste to 51J0
.N'oveltv Frriuli Kid *2.75 to $4.M

Fine Linens Make Elxcel- 
lent Gifts

I.ovely Datiiaslt Tablecloih*. Luncheon 
Sets, Guest Towels, Bedspreads in fact 

rely please

Many on Your Gift List 
Will Like Fine Hose

Fu^l fashioned Chiffon, service weiKht.

Full fashioned, service weight. . *|JS 
^rvice weight Spear Point heel »2JS 
Chiffon Spear Point Heel 52JS

e'nPure Silk Thread ___ Si.m

any gift of linen will surely please 
w.smen, W'c have a splendid selection to 
thoose from—all reasonable in price and

Greeting Cards
A splendid selection to choose from. New 
designs, etc, son' V:

4
boxci 

everyone. 
Individiral Cards

ms
SILK UNDERWEAR IN 

SETS FOR GIVING
WOOD'S LAVENDER LINE

lems at this counter. w of your Gift Prob-

>— Tri—d 2-pIm. Sm. SLM I. HM
Ftncy Blocmsrs ____________*a** ,, ygjg

Sak Pyjmsm SwH.----------------UM to MJ9
Night Cmnw. dmdr tThnswl JSJS to M.7S 

SMa »IJS to |U.«
F««y Up. ......... .....................„„ to 18.75
Stap-tos ud CmwhfatottosM SIJ* to MJi

BOOKS MAKE 
LOVELY 

GIFTS
Collin's Children's An-

Girls' Oxford V_____
School Girls' Annual .
Girls' Own Anm 
Chums Annual .

TOILET SETS IN SMART 
DESIGNS

A^'OIFT truly feminine

You cannot make a mistake when you give 
a woman a set or separate articles for her 

dressing table.
Pcri-lon. Mirror* ...
3-pi»e» 5.U,. PmvI.Iom

!!

Ivory Sots, 3 piK«
Ivory Tvy. ...........
I~ry Couto. .

52J* to 53J* 
S2J8 to SL«

............. S3J8
. 7*e to $1.1* 

2Sc to *5c

PRETTY GIFT HAND- 
. KERCHIEFS

The ideal gift (or everjone. Fine White 
I.inen, some are lace trimmed, hand drawn, 
initialed; cm work insertions, etc. A'! are 
packed in fancy gift boxes and are most 
reasonable in price.

PERFUMES AND 
POWDERS

» gift. You wiU 
6nd a most complete range of new and smart 
designs. Prices are roost reasonable. Look 
over this section (or some gilts lor women.

Toddles Ananai $IJ*

diS-UrfS

Boys' Own Annual fio* 
Other Popular Books, priced

Ne*;P^S5^r-FktS^i?.*UJ
Book* for Boys-

Best School Book ____HJ*
Oxiord Annual_______ HJS
Canadian Annual------- «J*

is 'AL'arilrij;
of

Further Gift So*.

pressing Gowns M8J5-IZLM 
Smoking Jackets *8.75 to $15 
Armband and Garter Sets.

cJrLink.T-Kum%?..*^;;r
set from---------SSe to tU*

Driving Gnuntlets. horsehide,
per pair----------------- $$J*

Sweaters, coat and pullovers.
_ $SJ* to tut
a^suit_ . $1.75

GiftSttiggestif 
for Boys

Goll Hose, all P

Sweaters, Tpiendfd* 'assort
ment ------------ Ste to 8*A*

Piriamat, llann^^s, prjee

Gauntlet Gk>ves...J8e .. 
Broadcloth Weiiit 98< t „

-Indian and Cowboy Outfit,,

,'£J
o $M* 
io$lJ8

Extra Spedal Values for Sat
Satin Slips

Baronet Satin Slips made from good quality 
material; opera lop and built-up shoulder 
solespleated at tide*. Shown in a lot ol 
pretty coloring*; all sute.s; reg. gS Aq 
price $225. Special at .................. 9ls09

Men's Scarves
llenft Scarves shovm in HkH! stripe colorings. 
These are made (rom line silk and wool; most-

.... $1.00
Broadcloth Shirt*

Fine quaUty English Broadcloth Shirts made 
' Tooke. These have separate collars to 

...............................white, csS'J^i4H*'to
Special ! $2.50

Silk Hosiery
Full lasliioneil Purr 
at ail wearing poiiiti 
n{ colors; all sire*.

Silk Stockings, reinforced 
Shown ill a good 

A regular ~
Saturday.

good range

$1.00
Ckamoisette Gloves

(clty ruff Wasliahic 
made by Kayser. These 
•hades of fawns and gri

Saturday, f>er pair

arV’X.w-rin several
ange ol

89c

English nannelette Sheets
JflO pairs Urge sire All-uhiit English Flan. 
^'rlte^Sheets, whipped in singles; jneasuringheets, ’ 

inches. 
Sliecial value, pair $2.49

Rayon Underwear
A special offer of Woods Rayon Silk Ltsidcr- 
wear. including Knickers and Vests, This is a

''--r ■"Sic
Gift Dept. Special

c Some real nice giii novcl- 
....... . a. ■ ................75c
able lor gl 
Cake Plat 
ties. Vain

Women's Slippers
W.riiien's Gift Slippers in felts amt plaidi 
jancy >uede lesiliers. These have soft 
leather iml„, rubl«.t heels and als- -- ■ 
as trimmings; all sixes and colors 
Saturday at ............. 89c

Men s Romeo Shppers
•'I«cial oiler of Men's Romso .Slippers. These 
are extra well made; leather st.les and heels.

'•$1.7S

Xmas Dress Shirls
We have such a stromkrlul as
sortment to choose from that

At ..«J* }o #0x90

Give Neckwear this 
Christmas

< »ur large assortment of FtaCf

ilLfS SI

Mecanno, No, 2 ........... $SJ*

KM
, _________ _____ KM
heel Barrows 81J8 to $3JS

Mecanno, No. i 
Accessory (MA 
Accessory, 
.Accessory,

OOA . 
No. lA 
No. 2A

Empire Express, mechaaical $1J5
Train Stations...... $|J* n *| J|
The Beacon Model, electric 54.75
It,fig Trains , 75. to ||,7I

SCATS
Steamboats . 71a to $2J5
Hiker Boats  $|J$
Britannia ------ $tJ$
Motor ........... *fc to t|j«
Salt Boats *to
Airships , -----
Siitearint. .

CARS
Bings Can
Cars It ........
.Steam Rcdlers

lore Trm k . ,
I ar with ebaullrur 
Dump Trucks ,
Delivery Truck

TOY*
Bing ii R.eund ttf l)

Ark*: *$€, tU*UU.

.^»4*i
Par f.olf
ttUlt Tennis $|ji
•'ifepla ( base 3

Ifddley wink.I olio ,
Msgii Mrtb.
II gUay. and 
•'Slile III .Snaif 
loir UliMk

8L75 
to II .71

I to l*c.

Handkerchiefs are 
Useful Gifts

Handkerchief*'‘M a^giirHato 
you have alt kinds to choqpa ' 
from. Plain linen svith 0€ 
without initiab, fancy bor- 
JJ.d Uwns; fancy

Priced at ea lie to

Socks IA Real Gift 
for Men

The ideal gift for men *gd 
also easy to choose. W* hcto

Hosier*"*"* siSr^M^erto!

_$06
Hickok BeRt

Genuine solid leather Bellf M 
irlam or fancy colori and de-

Gloves Make a 
Splendid Gift

We are showing this year u 
extra Urge selectioa of Dress 
Gloves, lined or iniKoed sa 
•II leathers; all sixes and aS

$4.91

!u 
3$.

*». -mi

^ MAGIC LANTERNS 
htram Engine $IJi to $L8S

Balls

^riren.,,.- 7le,., };:S
trains

Ill* Wi,lv*,|„e

''Her, lliii

Ball, from';

Priced from...$1.71
“TOY S-roVES

tJnlly and Her^Drws ^

m ^SSS^JSmmmrni
DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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